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ONE RUNOFF IS SLATED FOR KNOX COUNTY
A —

Here’s Texas’ Number One Family Again Baptist Revival 
To Close Sunday

50th District Court Officials

Much Interest lieing 
Shown in Meeting

Pictured ala/ve i.< Texas’ Number ponent.« ami totaled more votes 
One Family -Governor W. I<ee than two years ago when he defeat 
O’Daniel, their two sons. Pat and ed his twelve opponent* without u 
•Mike, and their daughter, Molly, runoff,
who will occupy the governor’* O’Danicl’s statcxncnt "There 

/jnansnn in Austin for two more ain’t gonna l>e a runoff," ».is taken
tpears.

r tr, Setting another precedent in 
cfexas politic», Governor O’Daniel 

Iciarried the field again over six op- 
Î H«---------

as a joke in political circles when 
first originated during the cam
paign. It was sung by the gover
nor's laind during the campaign.

and this statement with music ad
ded, proved more than true in ■ 
Saturday's primary, O'Daniela { 
lead over his opponents < intiuucd 
to mount with every report of elec
tion returns.

The governor led the field in 
Knov county also, receiving 1,637 
votes to the combined 979 for his I 
opponent*.

The revival meeting wha-h has 
been in program at the First llap- 
tist church since Sunday, July 21, 
will close with the services next 
Sunday night.

Much interest has been shown in 
the services, with increasing crowd* 
attending each and every service. 
iMorning service* are held inside 
the church building, while open-air 
service# are held each evening.

“ We are having as good preach
ing a you ever heard in your life.”  
Rev VV. 11. Albertson said Wed- 

. 11,-day. “ Rev. Au-brry Short i- 
I bringing messages that are inspir
ations to all who hesor him. The 

i singing hus been splendid under 
the direction of Rev Finis Wil- 

1 Hants.
“ Our revival wilt close Sunday 

night. Much good has been ac- 
U'ontplished thua far :n the mcet- 
i mg, with a number of conversions 
and additions to the church, and 
we are expecting others to find 
t ’hrixt in the remaining aervici 
We cordially invite everyone to 
come out and help us in these re 
maining service* of the meeting.”

Gov. O’Daniel Is , 
Re-Elected Over 

Six Opponents
County Kares Closely 
( untested; Changes 
In Officials Made

1'ictured above art* the newly! 
elected officials <»f District Court 
for the 50th Judicial District. They 
are I j v i i  William*, district judge; 
and Charlie Hlount of I'aducah. 
distriot attorney.

William**, now nerving a» district 
attorney, received a sufficient lead 
over hi.** two opponents and was 
nominated to the post of district
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ew President 
Accepts Post At 
Hardin-Simmons

Revival to Open 
At Hefner Chureh 

Friday, August 2

W. R. White, pastor of the 
-nrst Baptist church at Oklahoma 

f  City, last Monday accepted the 
, presidency of Hardin-Simmons 
^Cniveraity at .Abilene, 
y  Dr. White was offered the pres

idency several week* ago, but de
clined to accept after two week's 
deliberation. Since then many of 

wis close friend* have urged him 
' accept.
^  Recognized a- om of the out 

standing ministers of the South
western Baptist convention which 
< Mpfiaes 1 1 statea* Dr. White at 
one time was secretary >f the Tex
as Baptist convention and hud 
taught in Southwestern Baptist 
Theological seminary in Ft. Worth 
A native of l.eaguewlle, Texas, he

A revival meeting will open at 
the Hefner Methodiat church on 
Friday evening, August 2. it was 
announced here this week.

Rev. William H. Self of Windom, 
Texas, will do the preaching. Rev. 
Self is said to be un extraordinary 
pastor and evangelist, and a good 
revival is ex pis-ted under hi* lead
ership. Rev. L. M. (N’apper will 
direct the song services.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend any or all o f the service*.

A. !.. Smith was a business vis
itor in Abilene Tuesday afternoon

RKSI I.TS TOO t.OODI

Dr. Jos- Daxis was in the of
fice Saturday and stud he got 
“ too much”  rewults from a clas- 
sifi.-d ad insertili in The Times 
recently.

“ In the first place," Dr. Joe 
said, “ folk* saw the ad and tu
gan asking if I was moving 
a»a> from Munday. Then when 
1 rented the house 1 advertised 
to rent, people just kept com
ing and inquiring about it. I ’m 
just a customer that’s too well 
satisfied."

Those “ big little ads" get re
sults! Folks read the classified 
ads!

.Iíjííís Thompson 
To Play Football 

In Plainview

Just ¡ce, Constable 
Fleeted in Munday

dumo to be Feature of 
Coaching School

Four Constitutional Amendments To

Word »a t  ncilW d her** Friday 
that Jigg* ThompMUtg «tar back on 
th** 19110 Mog*’ l.<, ha*f been invited 
to play in th** all »tar f im r  at 
l*!ainvi«*w in August. Thu» team 
will be composed of leading foot 
bull player^ from mam -••<*: 

i of the state
, The game will highlight the *ix- 
[da>H emu'hmg school at Plainview. 
I Coach Hilly Cooper indicated he 
would attend th** sehool provided

Justice of the Peace C M. Hr y 
an. and I.ewi* Floyd, constable, 
were re-elected Saturila y to their 
Precinct 6 posts. Hryan won over 
It. (i Campbell, while Floyd de 
fea ted Arthur A hit* i i f

The vote North Munday. Hryan, 
169; Campbell 120. South Mun
day. Hryan, 127, Campiteli 102 

For Constable : North Munday, 
Kitchen» 68, Floyd 196. ¿iouth 
Munday ; Kitchen** 6.'.. Floyd 160.

Totals Hryan 2*6. ami Camp
bell 222; Floyd 358, Kitchen» 1S1.

Only one runoff is slated for
j Knox county < and i da tea in the aec* 
ond Democratic primary, as other
candidates wen* “ wooded out’* in 
last. Saturday’s primary.

Knox county’s only runoff is in 
the commou*toner's race for Precint 
One. The runoff will be between 
K. 1*. Park, prenent commissioner, 
and Wm. Cinffith. Griffith led 
Park by onh one vote last Smtur- 
day

Only a few more runoffs art* slat 
ed for 'late races, and the second 
primary ballot will be a short one.

With 1,130,326 votes accounted 
for Tuesduy night, the Texas Flec
tion Bureau reported Gov. W. Lee 
0*lbmtei*a vote liad mounted to 
607,614 a» he e’eaned the field and 
v w  re-nominated over his six op
ponent*. Return» were included 
from all except two of the 264 
counties, and reports complete 
from 196 counties.

O’Daniel had received 63,7 per 
cent of th* votes, which has set a 
new record for number of ballots

\ t l i o c a l  l » a n k  “  11 * .
Returns from the election

judge without a runoff. Returns 
from the four counties, Knox, Bay
lor, Cottle and King, which were 
received Monday gave the vote a-
follows Williams, 4,155; Stephens, 
554; Dickson, 2,968.

•Mr. Hlount led his opponent, Rol- 
lie Fa richer o f Seymour, n three 
of th** fuur counties

Fxlcnsion Service 
Hu Met ins Available

Through the courtesy of the ', 
county agent's ami horn* demon* ‘ 
stratior. agent's <»ffif*es in Benja
min, many bulletins which are i 
sued by the Kxtension Service of I 
Texa.*> are now available at the 
First National Hank in Munday 

A bulletin rack was placed in 
th** hank last week and was filled 
with latest tbulltins. Cilixens com
ing to Munday ami needing the*« 
bulletin-* are requested to select * 
their needs from this rack In 
many instance» it will save a trip ! 
to Benjamin in ««rder to get the in- 

{ formation contained in these bul- ’ 
letins

Be Voted on in Election in November
received his high »ihool education
at Franks*.««!;. Texas, and attended When voter» go to the polls in 
Ru*k B&pttet academy at Rusk, November'." general election to 
Texas, and Howard Payiu* college. j Vo ê for president of the United 

|>r. Whit»* was an active leader g tatejS 
in the prohibition campaign before1 
repeal of the 18th amendment. He 
ha» been pastor of the church in 
Oklahoma City the last five years.

Patterson Wins 
Precinct Two Post 

Over 2 Opponent?
O. I., i ’altereon, commi*»ioncr 

of precinct two, won re-election 
ta«t Sat unlay by gaining a major
ity of vote* over hi* two oppon- 

0  -nti. I’attereon rwrivixl .'111 votes 
to '-¿1 cast for S. H. Shipman ami 
60 for Ed Feemster.

The vote hy boxes: Benjamin, 
Feemster, 13: Shipman, 101; l ’at- 

^  tenon, 221. Vera, Feemster, 47; 
™ Shipman 112; Paterson, 74. Brock, 

Feemster, 0; Shipman, 2; Patter
son, 16.

Commissioner Race 
In Precinct One To 

Feature Run-off

they will find four propos
ed amendments to the state con
stitution upon the ballot.

The»«’ proposed amendments are
being published in Th«' Munday 
Times, beginning with thi» week's 
issue and running for four consec
utive week*. In speaking of the**’ 
amendment», Senator George Mof
fett of Chilltcothe said: “ All of 
them* amendments should do some 
good, and could not hurt anything- 
It is h«»j*ed that they will be adop
ted.

Briefly the amendments are:
House Joint Resolution No. 45. 

It applies only to Red River coun
ty and provides for the levying of 
a tax in this county not to exceed 
25 cents on the $100 valuation for 
the purpose of refunding the out
standing warrant indebtedneas of 
the general fund of the county.

Senate Joint Resolution No. 6. 
Kmrpowers the Secretary of State 
to appoint notaries public at any 
time he sec* fit, instead of only 
when th«* Legislature is in session.

House Joint Resolution No. 8. 
1‘ernnts rrvi! service for employ-

**es o f  city governments.
Senate Joint Resolution No, 1. 

r  rovi de» that app«*als may In tak
en directly from the trial court to 
the Supreme Court when the point 
at issue is th«- constitutionality of 
the law.

Jigg» has accepted th«* mv to 
j tion t«i play. Boy* participating 
in the game will have their *\ 
pen*«*» paid, will receive .* nie» 
reward for th«*ir playing, and will 
!»*• scouteii by ’ e leading c«-.i lo 
in the southw«*tam conference.

Soil Meet int*
At Benjamin Is

Well Attended Mrs./'. E. Jackson 
Buried WednesdayThe a 

held in 
morning 
pie Mrs 
trator <»f

»il conservât ion hearing 
Benjamin last Tuesday 
was attended by 69 p* » 

V. t Mar.-ihal, admin; 
the State Soil Coiuifrv«

Raymond ( arden 
\Vins Weight Title

Scholastic Money 
Received hy Count*

County Supt. Merick Mc4*aughey

| 4 t_ a* a annoutH*«‘d M > «lay that th« S*.i’ 
ll Abitane louts }U|S pai(| ar, additional IIJM» |M*r

Raymond Carden. Munday ban
tamweight, won the TA A F  champ- 
iun*hip in hi* cla?«» in the final 
iRixing Ik)uUs held n Abilene latt 
Monday night. Carden i* a nice 
little boxer who wan a drawing 
card at the bout* held here last 
Kpoing

Clayton "Red" Steven*, another 
Munday boxer, went to the final* 
in th«* light heavyweight cla.*.«, 
only to loae th«* decision to Byron 
Sherrill <»f Sweetwater.

Troy Denham went to the M*ml- 
final» in hu dan*.

Mr. and Mr». S**b«-rn Jone» vis
ite«! relatives in Throckmorton last 
Tuorday night.

Knox county achoola.
There re mam* a» yet only # 

¡»or capita <lue from the state, and 
this in exiM«et»«d to he paid Iwfor*’ 
the majority of the county h«x>l* 
open th« ir 1910 41 terms.

Th<* state per capita money has 
l>een paid more regularly this year 
than in many y«*ara.

IIFRF FROM WICMIT \ I \I I>

tion Board of T» xa*. wi- in charg*’ 
of the hearing. County Agent VV 
VV. Rice called the meeting to or 
der, then turned it «ver t<» August 
Si'hu’macher, a» temporary cha r 
man. Twenty-five Und«*wmer 
testifi**«! before th** l*oar«i reganl- 
ing the pvauribility of eatabliabing 
a »oil conservation diatret.

The board will study the minutes 
of thi» hearing and then, if it 
dt*cided that a majority* of the 
landowner» desire a district, an 
election will b* calle«1

The general opinion gathered 
from those who t«**tifie«i was that 
a majority of landowner» denired 
a »oil conaenation di*trict, but 
many of them needed some addi
tional information before an «lec
tion i.* called.

Mr. Marshall »tated that th* 
county would la* notified of find
ing* of the “late board in the n«*ar 
future.

Former Resident Die 
Last Frida> In 

( alitornia
Mr-, C 

resident «• 
away at
if«»rnin.

passed

Mis» Bertie Mae Norville of 
Wichita Fall* v sited her parent*. 
Mr and Mr. Aubrey Non’ill«*, bus* 
week. She i« leaving thi* w»*« k for 
a three we«*k> va ition trip to ( ’*»!«• 
rado ami other points with Mr a d 
Mrs. C. D Knight ami family f 
Wichita Fulls.

It \4 K FROM H O sm  \l
J \ Warren wa.s brought b,y k 

from the Knox County hospital 
thi* morning where h** ha- boon 
f«*r treatment Aconiing to re
ports hi* 
proved.

inditi on I» much

K. Jackson, a 
of Knox county, 

her home in Berk! 
at 7:45 o’clock Friday 

afterm « ’ . J il> 26th The body* 
was shippid to Munday for burial, 
arriving h«*re at 7:45 o’clock Tu«*» 
day night.

Margaret Klvira Jack»««?! wa> 
Iwirn in Texas on January’ 17, 1885. 
She resided her** a number of year 
before moving to California. She 
whs 55 years. 6 month* and 9 «lay* 
of age

Surviving are her husband. C V 
Jackson of Hrekley, Calif.; three 
«laughter». Mm ĥ duh Gotten «*f 
Fresno, Calif.; Mr*. Maurin* H«*p 
km*! and Mr*. Nadine Wallace, 
both «>f I/O* (r«to*, Calif She m 
a]««* survive«! by two »ister», on«’ 
of whom livi*» at S^m^et. Texas, 
and the other in Oklahoma, and 
»even grandchildren

Funeral »ervice» were held from 
the Primitive Baptist church in 
Munday at three o'clock Wednes
day* afternoon, conducted by Rev. 
O. Strickland Interment was in 
the Johnson cemetery by the Ma
han Funeral Home

A Mmp ami tuck” race wa* »tag- ¡ 
ed in Commissioner's Precinct One 
1 tat Satuniav. with a difference of 
only one vote betw«*en the two I« a*l 
ing candidates.

F I/. Park, present incumbent, j 
received 267 vot«**; William Grif
fith. former commissioner, led with j 
*268. while C. Richardaon trailed 
with 121.

The vi*to £*> Ihixc*. .SuiHi't, Rich : 
ardaon, S3: I ’ark. 64; Griffith. 36. j 
Knox City, Rkhardnn, 8M; Park, 
20J; Griffith. 230.

Tabulation o f Unofficial Returns in Kno\ County

a« ta>>-
uI#Un| Tu<-ciuv luifht ahow;

«Hrtvmor -Cendron, 1,988, Ihtvia, 
3,975, Fcrgiwon 96^91. Him». 119,- 
707. O’Damri 607.814. Sadler 59,- 
2«>1, Thofn:««in 240.960

Railroad (V>mmiNMiMier Brookx 
196,319, Ojlberaon 19M57.

Chief Juxticr iSuttrrm. Court 
Alexander 301,117. laittimore 339.- 
919.

< ivil A|>:>olale |Ca.'n> Diatrirt 2 
(121 counti«-e i § complete- Ihink-
lin 16,110, Mcltonakl 23,728, Row 
land 10,9(H Dlatrict 8 (22 coun
ts -) 19 rountiea, 13 cvmplcte Fol- 
'"m  9.838, Button U,19i), Waaaff
6^2 .

Conrmaion*] rac,w 1 hatnet 17
(12 muntiee) 12 rountina, 11 com- 
P?etc Blanton 8.756, (iarrett 20.- 
361. Miller 8.18(1, Rumdl 16^93. 
Sh«i»paH 1,497 Diatrirt 18 (28
iiKintn-s, 19 complete); Birhop 2,- 
644, Cad»- 1.416. Converse 2.632. 
Ulltry 3.255, Fields 3.690. Good 
rah 4,054. Harp 5.382, MrConnell 
1 .««78, Miller 8.IH8»;!, Wells 14.808. 
Worley 8,7(*1. Z on merman 1,325.

In the rare for District Judge. 
I-ewie W illiame won over Itoth op- 
(mnenta. Total vote in thia race 
is given elsewhere.

Charlie Blount of I ’aducah wa» 
elected diatnet attorney, rereivinr 
4,571 vote« to 2.992 of his oppon
ent. Rollie Fancher o f/Seymour 
The vote by rountiea;

( ottie: Blount 1,836, Fanche» 
631; Knox- Itlount 1.631. Fancher 
827; Baylor: Hlount 91.3, Fancher 
1,398 kiny Blount 194. Fancher 
136.

J. C. J’attemrm wa« nominated 
<ount> yalge, receiving 1294 votes 
to 1226 rereived hy K. 1,. Covey, 
pri-aent incumbent.

M T ChamiM-rlain was re-nom
inated r unty clerk, defeating J. F 
(Re.li W’sldron hy a vote of 1778 
to 767.

Karl Sams w u  returned to the 
"ITur nf lax a--«'«sor and collector
by a close margin. He received
1336 votes, while J. 1* Tolson re■
reived 1266.

Ren -mmated without ojiponent« 
were Grad> Roberts, state repres- 
entative; H It. Sama, county at- 
torm , le i Coffman, district clerk, 
lx>uis Canwright. sheriff, and E 
A. Jones, ronrmiasioner, and Bob 
Burton, county treasurer.
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. dal.-, 128.342 bushel« of Knox 
it) wheat ha« been placed in 
government loan. The average 
prici received for thi« wheat 
65 9 10 rent*, whereas the

Application Filed 
For Continuation 

Of Sewing Rooms

market prie 
w h**a t w as 
par bu*h«*l.

fro thi* 
M to

grad« of 
h'J cent*

A  OOFS TO  CONVF.VITUN

Frank Cervcny left the first of 
is week for Taylor, Texas, where 

he is attending insurance con
vention. He will return the latter 

A part at the -week.

Joe Rentier, Jr., of Knox City 
waa a husmeas visitor here Tues
day.
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BIRTH ANNOCNCHMKNT
Mr and Mrs J. W Sokors an 

(he (uirents of a baby daughter, 
horn Wednesday miming, July 81, 

I at one oVI«»rk Both mother and 
i liahy ary reported to Is- doing 
I nicely.

Couitly Judge E. L. Covey statsd 
Tucvwiay thal the <-(vunty has filed 
ipplication wth W.I’ .A. authori- 
ties for the r>intinu»t(on of sevring 
rooms in Knox oounty for the next 
fiscal year, whw-h xriíl end On June 
30. 1941,

Should the application be ap- 
proxed, the sexving room at Mun- 
<*ay and the nnc at Knox «Tty wilt 
he eontinued.

Thi» mean.« an expendíture of 
federal funda of »round f26,000 
in salaries, textiles, rnmmoditfea,Mrs. E. M. Roberts returned to 

: her home in Amarillo Iasi Friday I etc., it wax reported
after a visit here with her father. : ----- e.—
W. H. Atkeiton. and other rela ( Mrs. C. A. Taylor of Knox City

1 «xas a visitor In town Saturday

I I -
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“ What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—
What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

Jr .1 Hale F or Colion Deft use

I ì
HKALTH A M » SBCl'RITV 

An taiuncnt doctor \\ju> stated that the apparent 
mexhaudtibihty of the German war machine in part
ly due to the continuer Naxi interest m health and 
that if America'« defense pnniuctum schedule .# to 
be maintained at high speed, America muat look 
carefully to the health of it# indu*trial man power.

The Nervation  i» that of Ur. Victor G. Heist*»*, 
author of “ An American Ihator'a Od)»aeyM and 
“ You're the Doctor.*' He wa* quick to say, how
ever, that Ainenca should not emulate the dictator 
tuition with any such regimentation of the popula
tion for health’s sake. The point he did make was 
that with the full coopeialion of labor, manage
ment, and government and the public we in Ameri
ca can accomplish the same degree of physical fit- 
m*a# and efficiency wittaoi 

Fortunately uuiuatn* 
ods to prevent fatigue o 
the worker’s health imr tl 
be unpaired. What is m

T H E  M U N D A Y  T I M E S
Published l> » r j  TkurWt; at Munday

Orad? <1 Kot>«r
Aaron  Hdaar 
Han«)1 Im  

Rnl ■••<•«! at th*

Editor. O w »* r  « l id  i'u b lt»h *r 
New* Editor 

F  <.r*-ft*an
M onday, j v * « * .  * *  • »-com! c la * «

reg i men tat ion.
nedicme ha* found meth- 
wi»rkrrs *o that neither 
production schedule will

Unj now u voluntary' c°*

m all m atter, under th * A rt o f  Mar« h 3. ‘.*7*
M  B N 'K i m o s  M T I »

la  f trat son*. p*r y*n r 
In tt-rond a<>nr, y *a r

Th * Mnrulay TH»**« I» t •«mcM'rat Ir. y*t ni{i|>uiila 
c**-. ¡«•(.»• * ! i '•* ry h t  . and "¡ i - * h a ' t I** %  **  U* 
r*«rard l*M  o f party po ltrir*, ru b ii»h in * n*wa fa ir ly . Im partia lly  

N U T IC K  IX » T H E  I ’ t 'H i. lC  Any h i m i . v UI r « f i « c t  t<»u utK-n to * 
.•haravi*r, *(an.tu ia, o r  r*putat»on o f any p*F*«in. firm  or cm  

a ••'»» Hhich » ¡a y  a,*t*rar m th* colum n* « f  ih i*  paper, w ill b* 
Mil . •••f-d up* n t!u* n«u IA* h. iria gt\ra Io  Ihr i uMtal»*r. at

hr Munday T tm r* o f  flea.

¥

Nickel-A-Bale 
War Chest For 

Cotton on Way

foreign trade. Council scientist» 
ore on the trail of now use«. \  
united cotton industry has gone la  
war.”

County Supt. Moriek McGuughty 
of Itrnjamin was a burine»* visitor 
here Monday

operation to put nto w titer u«e. I ru*>
have already been by many manufacturers.
large and amai!

Certainly th« 
health of their «*t

u*rtufacturer« in th ■ 
J nateii by th# f#c#nt

“clinic”  of mam.ifarturern ^n«i medical experte in
Muskegon. Mich., the finit nwrting of iU typ# ever
held for a thort►ugh analysis 4>f induatrial health
problems.

We in Amei tea have no #ruhuaiaam for totali-
tarian methods. But w# can .a* l>r. Meiner say«,

Faith and work* are like tht 
light and heat of a candle; they 
cannot be separated, iteaumont.

EXPERT* - I l<\ I I  THE HNIU PROBLEM

learn a lessen concerning the importance of health 
in industry > and » «  can through voluntary cooper
ation of all groups maintain a superior American 
health standard a* an integral part of a sound pro
gram for national defense .

Fortune r 
the pu rpv

j } -  ARK WE GROWING OLI»?
On* fashmuable argument in favor of tncrea.e I

government meddling in buamea« hai 
bjr some "Ulieral" economist, that 
bua in esa struct ore uaa “ arrived at 
other words, it is urgueii that buain« 
er take rare of its problem« of idle 
manpower unirse« government ite(w .

Th* l  sondon Kcononudt recenti 
enough m th# midst of th# problnrr.' 
war to take a pot »hot al th»a th«*<>r\ 
ttal and teamed »baorvar »U word« i 
ing to. Hrr«'* what th# EcdOouu«t

“ I f th# United Stato» with it*

advanced

itly held a “ round table" meeting 
f surveying farm policica, from a 

straight biiainoNit-iike, non-poliweal point of vie« 
rw«mt> two agru*.!tural «\p«rt# wen* invited to at- 
tend* of whom th«* majority were real “ dirt farm- 
en  "  The expert! talked, argued and analyzed 
and produced a number o f highly interesting eon- 
d ttliOM .

They pointed out that failure of t*xp<«rt markets 
* hurting farmers, and that agriculture needs as

sistance to get back to some sort of pant) level. 
They then made five definite suggestions for im
proving the farmer»’ lot A public policy of noil con 
servation; better farm marketing and reduction j f  
erratic fluctuation in price*; elimination of inter
state trade barriers and discriminatory taxes; lower 
cost of food diatnbuti* n and improved marketing fa 
cilities; new industrial uaes for farm product#.

The suggestion concerning lower food diatribu-

THEY
SAY!

and “ help# ** 
pauaed long 

of a nation at 
A» an impa

ir worth listen* 
»y*

"W t have i*«n  told all our life 
that hast* do*■* not pay; that wor
ry la needle**; that uncertainty 
just shows a lack of confidence in 
.>urM-lvo* and others. Vt hen will 
we Irurn to apply it to our life 
and work?" l.aurenK. Geringer, 
editor and writer.

low <iebt. its inexhautible natural r#M>!irr#a, ita ru
ing population, Ì* a matu.r# economy, what ui i*nr»i
Britain ? An.1 yet .ur 'd.M'ftdrilt' ##oniomy hat con
trived, during the d«-cad* when \ m#riira waa at ami
Ing still, to go ahead u faut a« on tbe aver» ir# of
the great Victorian er» olf #X|MllVMOf1

Peer
this country * tom costa is especially important for it is here that 
maturity. In I th«’ recent legislative trend has been most inimical 
s« can no long to farmer-consumer welfare. Our lawmakers have 
rapitx! and idle j g,)r>e th«, limit in duwviuraging efficiency and encour

aging waste, with coiisaquent higher prices and nar
row,,,* marketa. We have legalised pn ee-fixm g-I ..you cant accompliah much just 
* ’ ' taxes against dUkiM w. llN ^,ttinjg still and waiting for

I haVr fiir-tnd r law» which »rc man j *t»m«*thirig to happen. So industry
ifeatly unfair to th*» public we have bunbnicd pro m̂ hthIs much of ita time and much 

» rt-ta.ling with a max« of rr strict ion» which *»f it» income in aeanching for new 
I tend to increa»«* pnew, to freeze price», or prevent J thing», new id« .«#, new pnwiu«*t#- 
prn« r«*duction». And the farmer, along with the 

| wage-earner, has inevitably suffered.
Th«* Fortune r*>und table turned the spotlight on 

| the fallacy of legislative policies which handicap or 
normal production and distribution.;,r,

lot gone

•*THe A a tn n n  MOiflffiy U> ha\e forgot
tea, for the moment how lo grx»w But the prtjbabl«- 
eiplanain *t trf thu» tosieitMi anenua .* to be found 
not in any arrival at ’maturity.' bu’ rather in th* 
•xiatenc« of Inatitntkmal «»bat met-.on* t.» a free flow 
of capital '*

Farhape a* the Krof»«*m*at »r«adly Hint», th* 
raasrm that buame»-
ahead vary rapidly n recent years can be tn 
right bach to the «ntorferenrr ,*f thoee thtorilk 
gwvommrnt ami politica wHo believe that A me 
la growing <dd and oh- paw *ii*acutd«*«l >gu»«a 
and a f tnctisw against ndu»tr> or* that basis'

TTVFHF SHALL HF So HI N U K  HFKf 
Since the dawn of hietery hunger and th# 

of hunger haw driven inon to war And mt 
have had to haw food to defond themseive» Vo 
tion has over been so secure m «1» «upply of i 
fiber as America is bMtev W r r  ha« a nation i 
given such a guarantee of 
the United States by fh#

America’» granarie! i 
food and fiber, for Ann 
Granary that »tore«* the 
against any p«w»H»le «rare 
Ewer-Normal Granary m 
thousand» .»f r*Msdsior hi» 
tors and warehouse*

Wfieat and com snd 
the imiltitude» are them 
supply of wheat has been put 
added to the new crop it give» 
bushels for the coming year 
we Would normally consume

The Kver-N«Hn»l Urwnary foi 
time* the ueual .-»rryover *ml th* 
and lanl. beef *i«< inutt-on. milk x 
HIM* *gg»

i f  therr w<-r- « . ott<wi f»ilur*. 
without herji ie. the h*v*r N-ortu»l 
more than a full ye«r’»  »uppiy 

The American 'armer a the 
earth and he now ha* the mu*
,y»tem on **fth Amerwa’a buratmg btna of food 
and fiber arc the farmer»’ reply to th* immrng 
nhella in Kurope < ome what may, the Amerv-a 
fanner with hie Kver Normal Cr»nary la rea.ly for 
the defenee

nhably

<>ffi.

H K A » » RK \l>l N il!

u go in for reading « 
■on’t have the Code 
Mng published by 

on your bookxhevr 
nr lude J . volume» ,

know how

on a heavy arale 
f Federal Hegu 
the Government 
lea. When com 
ind 27,000 ;>ag. a

■ary man 
.ggering.

many word* which make«
y bigger than the Khryrlopedia. 
h of the material contained in thi» 
11 at ion i» of direct concern to you a* a 
it .» g«ong to contain a complete record 
that varum» governmental agencie* 
directly eioeted by the citizen» of thi» 

e 'urtndden \mern-an» to do.
■"> r of three agencin», ami the entent t ) 
e t i 'ia  today affect the life of the or- 
• r a- ’ an m thi» land (tf our», i» truly

\ m»*r u*au farmer
r# full te) .«verflowina with

of th#*»e dozens « 
i mi#*Km# Th«* j

■Rra haa th# Ever-Normal ! rulina# of th«w#
»  bumta!nee of fat year» ; Federai Remila?

ity in thif l#an year# Th# :• rveed of such pnr»
on mill! m>f«a of farms, in
m, »ml )e. ctHinttewa eleva INDI

cott«>n to f«*#d and rloth#
A rpian## ai

1 n<w«ia of na turna
Three tl m#« th# norm al j g'»ing to b# well

rar--Wait 
guárante.

if qui
14 *. UA
»gem
ion»

stect ÍQ

*r BUI, m Congress, i» an 
** the individual fair judicial 
* »«»mrtimcs Arbitrary actionj 
si-lrgislatlv# tnuirds and corn- 

physical record of the past | 
i«*» embodied in th# < «»d# of I 
w*sn strkmg witness to th# '

inte this «torace.
;« than a hi
iaif »gum as mur

’ for corn holds ?

and

w# should not gw i writ
Induatry ha# 

h »*ífeciiv#!y C
two pu 
)ti# ia

(imntry now has | #r. a# aid» jBftokoapran pu
* natmnai |>n«prntj

ftioat #<Tvci«wnt on, I f  r■ero*ni
dfirtMt atzvraxf# j full■>! c !<*day ta d#mandi

IND1 STM VS TW(LFOI»|l JOB
id tanks and guns arc not th# sol# 
,1 d#f#ns# If th# l*nit#d States is 

wi r«j.i!tq>#d to face th# pfxddrms that fur# may bring, manufacturing industry must go«#i running order, and it must continue to 
•K* rrqu f>m**nu «*f the civilian population 

country If for no other reason, this is th# 
•*cau«w •■•»** must depend in industr)’, dirrctly 
^sell) * r a large part of th# revenues nec- 

uf hug# now defense program.
bisma which it must deal 
attona! defense. The oth- 
Ü, is “ domestic defense of

achieving national 
dome both th«*ee i>

ites these truths 
ing realism in 

unty industry 
effectivajy

The upkeep on »  pretty Ime* »eem» to 
•boot • » e»pen»iv* m* Unit if •  homely on*

be ju«t

An !mh«n m*n w 
hi» pocket* Now he 
tven one.

■* »rrw»ted with tí* wati-hc 
i* doing time »nd i|oe»n't i

Induatrtal research can now make »pongea that 
are «upertor to nature'« product out of everyday ag 
ricultural and lumbering product* like cotton and 
w ««t

It took nine hour» f .»r a factory worker to earn 
I •  P*ir of *hor* in 1914 Today, it lake* only three 
i ami a half hour* to earn the aamc pair of work

Thi* pruo«»i» i* called induatrial re 
■uwrvh. Thou-.aml« of compame* 
in every part of the l'niteii State« 
maintain rccirch  laboratorien 
where inventor.- ami acienti«t» *eek 
now product» and try to improve 
one that we *rv uemg today. I a 
year, American indu.try *;m»ii 
<ner *200,000,000 f o r  researvh 
work alone." -Dr. John Hicheleen. 
lecturer.

H ITTON FARMF.R 1*1 ZZI.KI»

Auatin. Tea**. -The Texa* cot
ton farmer of 1940 watche« Kurope 
and wond< r» what to do A dip 
into the rare-volume file* of the 
Univeraity o f Texa* library re 
veal* a <entury-a)W veraien of the 
aame »tory;

It wa* iuick in the early 1S.S0'» 
and an F.aet Texa* cotton grower 
wa* »itting in an Auirtin hotel, 
»pitting in the fire ami talking 
about coton. A northern traveler 
llutaned in and later wr.gr of the 
converaation in a now-rare com- 
nier>t»r> on Texa*. publiahod in 
1AS9.

"iiad luck he had had," the vi*- 
itor wrote of the cotton farmer. 
“ ami next tear he didn’t reckon 
nothing el»r but that there would 
be a general war in Europe, and 
then he’d be in a pretty fix, with 
cotton down to four cent* a pound.

**t’ ur»c thoar Turk*! . . . There 
atwav* wer<- »ome infernal nun al« 
Muniwhcrr in the world trying to 
prevent an honeat man from get
ting a living.

“ Oh. if they got to fighting, he 
hoped they'd eat each other up." 
the traveler wrote. "They ju»t 
ought to lie. all of them Turk» 
and IUi»»iaru>, and l ‘ru**ian*. and 
Dutchmen and Frenchmen ju.vt la 
put in a lull- together ami «lung in
to hell! That'» what he’d do with 
them'*

A few day* later he met a O r 
man farmer who expreaaed “ the 
greatest frar lest the »ovreign* 

th* work of i *h°uld not permit a genera] war to 
«  capable of l**tr pi**1-. *>•*> ita chance* for the 

people."
The German farmer and the cot

ton-grower got their wuth. It wa» 
the Ku»»o-Ttirki«h war of I R.V!

Cotton firm» and cotton farmer»
of Knox county and surrounding
area« were called on recently by 
('resident Oscar Johntton of the 
National Cotton Council for "100 
per cent allegiance in cotton'* total 
war for increased consumption."

H. A. Pendleton, local ginner, i* 
spending hi* fourth week cover- ! 
ing thi* territory a.« a special 
r«.presentative for this movement, I 
contacting cotton mills, cotton oil J 
mill*, warehousemen and other cot
ton firms in an effort to further 
this campaign

In a message ad.u e*»e«i to local 
•producers throughout the country 
President Johnston declared that 
“ the raw cotton industry is arming 
a* never before in it* history to 
smash down the blitzkrieg of sub
stitutes, surplus, ami foreign com
petition.”

The message came simultaneous
ly with the iNational Cotton Coun
cil's announcement o f a •‘unix’ersay 
service” plan to provide fund* with 
whieh to carry op the fight dur
ing the coming year. The new 
plan, to go into effect August 1. 
calls for a defense fund of five 
cents on every hale of lint arid 
three cents on evert ton of seed, 
mobilized with the help of each 
of the five primary raw cotton in- I 
te rests.

Under the new plan, arrange- j 
ntenta hare been perfected enabling 1 
the producer to make his nickel-a- i 
bale contribution at the first point! 
of sale, either to the cotton mar- 
chant, Urge of small, or the gin
ner or warehouseman acting a* 
merchant. Thi« contibution is car
ried on from merchant to com
pressor, who remits the accumllat- 
ed funds to the Council when the 
bale is first compressed, or from 
merchant to textile null which re
mits on uncompressed cotton.

Similarly, contributions on seed, 
whieh are made hv the ginner and 

We feel that VV MV gpaater th.. «rusher, ur. a«-eml.l,-.i and remit
ted to the war chest by the oil 
mills.

"For fifty years we cotton farm
ers have been talking about an or
ganization like the National Cot
ton Council to defend our markets 
and finil new ones through judici
ous advertising. intelligent re
search, and organized opposition to 
restrictive legislation," said Mr. 
Johnston. "A t last we have it, ami 
in two years, equipped with mod- 

it has accomplished 
more than any of us thought pos
sible in so short a period.

"Domestic consumption ha* been 
brought bark virtually to the all- 
tinn- high, with every indication 
that a new record can be set in 
1941. Plan« are ready for a vigor
ous attack on the acute problem of

WASHING A LUBRICATION 
Fire Chief and Sky Chief 

Gasoline
llavoline and Tezaco Oils

Flats Fixed
PHONE 53-R

V. E. L A N E ’S 
Texaco Serv. Station

Wash and Cziilflex
. , . Your Car the GUl.h' way 

Pressure Washers, Air Guns, etc.

Gulf Gas, Oils and Grease* 

Goodrich Tin .« and Tubes

R. IJ. BOWDENS u 
Gulf Station J

Gems Of 
Thought

FAITH
Now faith is the »abstain-e 

things hoped for. the evidence 
things not seen H«brews 11:1.

Through love, through hope, and 
faith's transcendent dower.

we know
Wordsworth

All 1 have seen teaches me to 
trust the Creator for all I have not 
seen. Emerson.

• • •
Trust in Him whose love enf.dds 

thee. Mary Baker Fdd\
• • •

Nohting in life is more wonder* 
ful than faith -the one great mov
ing force vvhw'h we can neither ''rn weapons, 
in the balance nor test in the 
crucible Harvey Cushing.

The world's largest dinosaur 
track, u four-nnd-one half foot m- 
print near Glen K «e. is iwing re
covered by University o f Texas 
geologists and W.P A. field men.

Mor* than *>0 per cent of the na
tion's key defense industries are 
located in vulnerable positions 
within 50 miles of the U.S. shore
line or borders, University of Tex
as Engineering Dean W R. Wooi
ng!» declare* in urging industry to 
move to Texas and the South.

One hundred and eighty-five 
graduates, attending the Univer
sity of Texas from &3 Texas and 
six out-of-state cities and towns, 
were cited for h .nor« in spring 
graduation this year.

Come to the

E-Z LAUNDRY
. . .  and wash with 

STEAM!

D. P. Morgan Phone 105

Automobile I«oans
•  Car» Refinanced
•  Payment» Reduced

5% Interest on new car»

J. C. Borden Agency
First N atl Hank llldg. 

Munday Texa

Fidelia
Moylette, D.C.
Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS

Phone 1II Munday, \

jl
Munday Nat’l Farm 

I«oan Ass’n
4%  FARM AND RANCH ^

L O A N S  ♦
John Ed Jones

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

U.S. highways on the whole are 
adequate for military defense, Col. j 
H. A. Fineh, Fort Sam Houston 
corps engineer, recently declared 
at a Univeraity of Texa* confer- j 
ence on traffic engineering.

and the

DOST SLEEP WHEN
GAS PRESSES HEART

If you can't eat or sleep because 
K»« bloats you up try Aillerika. 
One dose usually relieves pressure 
on heart from stomach gas due to 
constipation. Adtenka cleans out 
BOTH Ixrwels.

(T T V  DRUG STORE

COME TO

COATES’ CAFE
For An Appetizing Meal 

FRIED CHICKEN DINNERS 

Short Orders . . . Good Coffee

"Munday'* Beat"

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

MUNDAY TEXAS

«hoes.

Cars Financed
•  We are prepared to 
papers on 1937. 38, 39

handle 
and 41)

model cars. 
Interest rate an 
law ar I  per rent

new ear* as

JONES & EIL A ND
y. Taxas

PHONE

C L E A N I N G
A N D

P R E S S I N G

Mahan Funeral 
Home

\WRI I \N( E <> RVIOE

LICENCED LADY 
ATTENDANT

Day Phase Nile Chose
201 201

MUNDAT, TEXAS

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Plunkett Motor 
Freight Lines

Phone PM
OVERSIGHT SERVICE 

FROM

D A L L A S .  T O R T  W O R T H  

OKIUHOMA CITY AND 

WICHITA FALLS 

PKJKUr AND DELIVERY

The Correct Change, A lw ays. . .

...W H E N  YOU PAY BY CHECK
The convenience of a checking account i» pretty 

well known. But th* fact that paying by check is really 
considered economies! ia not ao well known. You will 
he interested in knowing the details of this service. Wa 
will bs glad te explain it ta yau

The First National Rank in Munday
__________ Member Dapaaitor»' Inawrane» Corporation

' MUNDAY" !
E I L A N D ’S 
Drug Store

1

In Munday
IT'S EXCLUSIVE WITH THE

Rexall Drug Store
•  YAR PLK YS
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SHKAFFER'S 
• R C A
•  ZENITH

R .L  NEWSOM*
M.D.

X RAY SERVICE

P H O N E S  *
Reside ne»

30
Office
76

First National Baak Building 
■■•day. Team*

A
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Refugees Fleeing Mexican Army Is 
* ’ “ Runaway Scrape”  o f Texas History

Auntin, Texa* In th* Univer- 
•it)- of Texa- library are grapic 

«•.-counts o f a liltl<--known chapter 
In Tex»* history the State's own 
amall-acale version of the refuifee 
horror now ¿weep in a Kurope

Historians refer to it as the 
"Kunawa.v Scrape,”  a pell-mell 
flight of Texas eettli-rs that te-gun 
in early (March, IK)*'«, with the 
Alamo’s fall, ami didn't stop until 
Houston» retreating army, barely 
a day bchirai the refugee* turn
ed and d«-t<aln<i Santa Anna at 
San Jacinto in late April.

Moat grapn account, Texas Col
lection librarian.' agree, is in the 
memories o f .Mr?. Iiiluc Harris, 
member of a pioneering Texas 
family. Then U years old, she re
called that the family hid their fur
niture in a hollow near their home, 
got their moveable things into a 
can and then net out for the San 
Jacinto rivx-r. driving oxen with 
them.

“On the west bank of the flood
ing river, there wen- five thousand

refugees gathered all trying to 
cross first." she .wrote. It was 
three days before her party got to
the far shore and hurried un.

"Our hardship- began at the 
Trinity," she continued, for there 
it was a four-day struggle against
the river and the others trying to 
get across it, and in addition 
"measles, sore eyes, whooping 
cough and every disease that man, 
woman or child is heir to, broke 
out among us.”

Mrs. Harris' little -alter fell ill, 
und her mother was weak The 
wagons had to he taken apart and 
floated arms* the river, "ten miles 
wide at the mouth."

Out of the flooded swamplunds, 
the family stopped at the town of 
Liberty to rest. There the aister 
died. The mother got no better.

Again the family fled eastward. 
A few miles out of Liberty, how
ever, a courier overtook them with 
news of the Texan victory at San 
Jacinto, which mad* it possible for 
them to return to their homes.

Traffic Deaths 
Show Increase

j Austin, Texas. An increase of 
54 traffic fatalities for the first 
six months of 1940 over the same 
period in 103!* was di »closed today 
by the State Highway Kngineer. 
He stated that this increase can be 
attributed largely to one fatal ac
cident the train-truck collision in 
March of this year at Alamo, Tex
as, in which -9 persons were killed 
and a number injured.

“ Head-on" collisions for 1940 re
flect a 16 per cent increase over 
thuae of 193!» ami “ Driving too fast 
for conditions.”  a- the primary 
cause, »haws for 1940 a 9.1 per 
cent increase over that of 1939. 
He stated that strict observance of 
the restricted center-line stripe* 
on the highways would reduce 
collisions considerably, and that 
careful, sane driving by the motor
ist would curtail fatal accidents.

The pedestrian problem is of the 
gravest importance as the increase 
in this type o f fatal accident is 
mounting each year. Pedestrians 
are urged to study and obey the 
rules ami regulations set out by 
the authorities for them to follow 
while walking in traffic. “ Inat

tentive-ness to traffic" is the prime 
«use of most of the pedestrian

Munday, Texaa

Lri. Night. Saturday Matinee, 
August 2-3

The 3 Mesquiteers in

“Pioneers of the
West"

and chapter 12 of "Lone Han
ger Hides Again.”

— Admission 10c & 15<—

Saturday Night Only, Aug. 3

DODBLK KKATURK 
I'UOGRAM

“Gangs of Chicago” 
“Murder in the Air"
Sunday and Monday, August 4-5

“Four Son«"
with Don Anioche. Also news 
and other shorts.

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day. August 6-7-8

“The Dark 
Command"

with Claire Trevor and John 
Wayne. New “ March of T.mc"
and Comedy.

fatalities.
Of the 766 traffic fatalities from 

January through June 1940, 22.7 
per cent were "head-on" collisions. 
“ Angular collisions" ami “ vehicles 
with trains” had their share of the 
total with 10 per cent each, and 
the larger part of the remaining 
deaths were from aideswiping, 
overturning on tangent or curve, 
and pedestrian violations.

Our desire, the State lligbwa.. 
Kngineer said, is to secure the full
est cooperation from motorists, 
while extending them our coopera
tion in an effort to reduce traffic 
fatalities.

Jone« Expresses
Thanks to Voters

I am grateful for the splendid 
vote cast for me as your commis
sioner of Precinct Four in the elec
tion last Saturday, and I take 
this means of expressing my grat
itude to each and every voter for 

¡this support.
Although I was unopposed in 

this race, I feel it my duty to tell 
you how grateful I am for your 
vote of confidence. 1 shall always 
be found doing my beat for my 
precinct ami for the county in all 
matters.

Sincerely,
K. A JONKS

M. Chamberlain Says 
“Thanks, Voters"

RIGHT OUT OF THE AIR I
4 — w ,----------■, lA R ii riRRit — — _ _  1

M« xi» n Shockley you know [to  Trovatore in a decade.” The 
ber as the audacious "Nikki” celebrated radio and opera tenor 

in "The Adventures of Tilery started his musicai career as a 
Queen" admits off the record that | saxophonist with a dunce bund

to earn money to pay for voice 
lessons! • • •

I-overs of Dixieland will recog
nite “The Great Man Himself." for 
it is none other than Muggsy

she iv afraid to pass a graveyard
after dark' She is an important 
factor in the cases the - upei - truth
solves • • •

Madeline Gray, va ho guiaos the 
‘Brighi idea Club” for young peo* 
pio over NBC, is onre again giving 
prize* to thus«* who ap|>rar on her 
Saturday program Top winners 
receive ,i five-dnllar hill and a 19- 
v«»!»ini t of th»* World Book.

• • •
’ Tughe«, pictured here, fo- 
- Hughesreel” on the 
. t ’h arm" broadcasts over

J. K. Reeve* of Watnort waa a
busiiHsas visitor her* Tunaday.

a business visitor hare one day last 
week

lavarne Bolin of Knox City via- 
¡tasi friends here one day last 
Week

Mr*. R. Smith of Knox City was 
a visitor in the city Thursday.

Mr and Mr*. Roy Mayo of Goree 
were visitors in the city Saturday

-Mr*. John Lambeth of Goree, 
route one, waa shopping hare one 
day last week.

Mr*. Ben Holder of Goree wa« 
a viaitor in town Thu rada y.

Mr*. I«ev»is Kd wards of Weinert 
wa. shopping here Saturday.

Mrs. Mary Cook of Weinert wa* Mrs. C. K- Haskin of Goree was

here Saturday, shopping

Kalph Binnion of Dallas visited
in the home of Mr. and Mm. Don 
Kerris last Sunday. Mr. Binnion 
is a brother of Mrs. Kerris

was a visitor in the city Tuesday.

(Mrs. W. 1*. Farrington and Miss 
Lucille Neff visited relative« in
Amarillo the latter part of last

the NBC-Red network every -Sun
day night on some wonder 01 hiv 
sponsor's plant at Schenectady, 
N Y He's featured with I ’hil 
Spilalny's all girl orchestra on the 
program. • • •

Hull Abbott and Lou Costello 
turned down a Hollywood offer for 
three movie shorts in enter to 
blossom out with their own air 
show in the Fred Allen spot on 
NBC starting Wednesday, July 3 • • •

James Melton's career could bo 
briefly described ax "from tooting

Spanier, world-famed trumpet 
player, now heard regularly with 
Ik.h Crosby and hex orrhrstr t Sat
urday night-, on the NtW Red net
work He joined Crosby recently 
and hix trumpet is being featured 
by "The Best Dixieland Band in 
the I .and • * .

Peter Van Steeden. maestri o,, 
the Fred Allen program and Mr 
District Attorney." went to the 
Coast for the last of the Allen 
Wednesday night programs, but
returns in time for the W'cdlM day
night summer series.

• • •
One of the high»l*>l- of Horace 

i leidt's "Pot o' Gold program 
since It was moved to Thursday

nights on the NBC-Blue network 
has been the singing of Josette 
Rumsy. pictured here She's the 
latest to join Horace and is heard 
with him Tuesdays on the NBC- 
Red network as well.

1 wish to take this mean* of ex- 
1 pressing my appreciation to the 
people o f Knox county for the 
splendid support given me in the 
primary of July 27, and assure you 

| that I will give you the service to 
| which you ase justly entitle«!, in 
so far as my ability will permit.

M. T. Chant herlai n

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Ferguson and 
I daughter of Bryan came in Sunday 
to spend several day* with Mr-*. 
Ferguson's mother, Mr*. K A. 

| Clements.

Andy Kiland returned to Austin 
Sunday, where he plans to attend 
school.

Mr and Mr.- Hugh Beaty left 
last Sunday on their vacation. Th«»y 
plan to visit San Antonio, Austin 

[ and Galveston.

Miss Mnxie Dingus of Wichita 
Falls spent the wix-k end h«-re with 

j relatives.

L. K. Oweru* of Vernon visit«*! 
friends and relatives here over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Otu« McClain and 
■ daughter of 1’lainview visit«*! in 
the horn«- o f Mr. an«! Mrs. I-ee 

' Haymes over the w«*»k end.
i ----------------------

Mr and Mrs. Kd Jones of Uoree 
were business visitor» in town Sat
urday.

i Mrs. W. L. Thornton of Goree 
was shopping in town Saturday.

Willkie Man

BARGAINS
In Electric Refrigerators

1 4-ft FriidUaire, (practically new), sold 
regularly for ft* r y n
$144.50, now only. __ «¡p  /
1 7-ft all-porcelain Frigidaire 
Perfect condition
1 5-ft. Crosley, ( h  H A
in good condition ...Rexall Drug Store

Munday Texas

Dallas, Tex. A name illustrious 
in the annul* of the Texas Dem
ocratic party joined the forefront 
of the state-wide movement for 
Wendell L. Willk ie, when Joseph 
Wol.kin Bailey, Jr., «if Dallas, life
long Democrat, Taewiay morning 
accepted the chairmanship of the 
Texas-for-Willkie cluhs.

He was appointed by L. A. (Pat) 
Casey who last week was nann-d 
coordinator of all Texas work for 
Willkie in Democratic and inde 
pendent quarters by Or«-n Root, Jr., 
hi-ad of the Associated Willkie 
Cluhs of America. Mr. Casey no
tified the presidential nominee by 
telegram Tuesday morning of Mr. 
Bailey's appointment

It is the plan, Mr. Casey said, to 
form Tex.t<-for-Willkie club- in 
every city, town and hunilet of 
Texas For this purpose Mr. 
Bailey will make a swing over the 
state soon.

Mr. Bailey was born in Gaines
ville, Texas, ami is the son of the 
late Dinted Slates Senator Joseph 

| Welikin Bailey. He is a graduate 
| of Princeton I'niveraity with the 
1I.S. degree ami of the Dnivarsity 
of Virginia he n-ccived his degree 
in law During the first World 
War he served in the 314th Kcgi 
ment of Field Artillery with the 
A.K.F. He was rl««cte«i in 1932 as 
a representative at large from Tex
as to the Seventy-third Congr«***, a 
pliMx- later vacat«-d under the con
gressional redistricting bill.

“ Willkie is as g«M>d a Democrat 
as any l»em<a-r»t I have ever had 
an opportunity to vote for,”  Mr. 
Bailpy said Tur»*lay. "Working for 
Willkie, 1 feel that I am working 
in b«‘haif of America "

Clarence and R. G. Freeby of 
O’Brien were business visitors here 
Saturday.

SM \LI. FARMKKS t.KI
B l’ I.K OF A AA  1'AYML NTS

Three-fourths o f the payments 
made in Texas under the 1939 AAA 
program went to pr<-du«*era opera- \ 
ting small farms.

On the other hood only 45 of the 
•V*I..till payment« ma«te under the 
program amounte«! to between 
$5,(HMI aial 410,000, a study of AAA 
rorords here discloss-d.

The tabluation of payment« | 
■hosared that 453,536 wen- for le«» 
Lhun $100, into which paymaati 
classification fall the hulk of the 
small-scale fanners in the state. 
Payments form $100 to $200 total
ed 94.199; from <200 to $300, 23.- 
H66; from $300 to $400, 9,965; from 
$400 to $500, 4,801; frxjm $5<*0 to 
$1(NN), 6,523; from $1,000 to $5,000.
1 ,!*79; and from $6 000 to $10,000. 
46.

Dnder the present AAA program 
no payment to any individual, part 
nership or estate can excis'd »10,- 
IHMl, George Slaughter, chairman of 
the state AAA c nunittee, explain 
«*1. This provision was first used 
in the 1939 program.

"Approximately the same situa
tion prevails a* -.-gard* the site 
of payments all over the country," 
Slaughter continued. ‘ ‘The AAA. 
by iiH-reasing the «mall payment.« 
ami by limiting the maxim im 
amount to be paid and in other 
ways, is giving -M-v-cial aid to the 
small farmer, th- one who ne«-d* 
help most. The»-' auks will In- 
continued m the 1*11 program."

Mrs. J. B. Justice of Gor«*- wa- 
shopping in town Saturday

H. T. Sullivan of Weinert wa a 
business visitor hi-rx« Saturday.

Mrs. W. 0. Campbell of Weinert 
was here Saturday, shopping

Mrs. Marion Jones ami Neva 
Joy Jone* of Goree were bu-im-»» i 
visiters her«- Weilnesday.

Mrs. W. I» ed. «art of G»in - w*«i 
.-Jmppirtv in t«r»i last Wedin-w hi) I

Mr». M D lb«>e of mute two, 
Gorcx-, wa* a \ votor in the city 
Wednesday

Clarence Jones, who farm* m ar 
Gome, was a bu-tiw-a* visitor hen- 
one day last week

M L Jacolw and BlHie Fai- I 
Jacobs of Goree wen- visitor.« in 
town Thursday

Mr. ami Mrs. Jark Whitaker of 
Truarott were buaines* visitors in 
the city Maturday.

Mrs. John Karp at Knox City 
was «hopping in town Saturday

Mundav Laundry• *
W K. Rod gem. Mgr.

We do prompt laundry service. 
Come her* and us* our ma
chines . . .  or let us do your 
laundry

DDK LADNDRY IS 
AIR CDOI.F.D

W W W W W W W W W W . W W W A V . V . V . V . V . V W W W . r . V i

Baker-McCarty’s |
s

?

=:

?

. . .  SALE CONTINUES
Thank you for the fine response you have ¿riven us during our 
Clearance Sale. We still have several thousands dollars worth 
of summer ¿roods that must be cleaned up before our fall ¿roods 
bejrin to arrive. Many items throughout the store are being-sold 
as low as One-Half Price! Buy During (his Sale and Save!

So many have told us that they were unable to ¿ret here for our 
hour specials last week, we have decided to run these ¡¿¿rain this 
week.

s

-  -  Special -  -
FRIDAY 2 p.m.

TURKISH TOWELS
|) "ijblf Thread I Fundee Towel*, <*iie 1R

10c
(5 to the Customer)

-  -  Special -  -
FRIDAY II a.m.

D O M E S T I C
36 inches wide, 61 v 60 count. A r*al 
value, at. per yard

5>2C
(12 yard* to Customer)

-  -  Special -  -
FRIDAY 9 «an.

GARZA SHEETING
9-4 Bleached, yard 

(Limit 10 yard?« to Customer)

24c
GARZA SHEETS

.Site 81 X 9!»

____79c___
-  -  Special -  -
FRIDAY 10 a.m.

80 SIJIAKK

QUADRIGA PRINTS
You know the quality

1 2 ' ^  yard

IP l-UI|t\i . . .  2 lo t p.m. . . . Thin feature « i l l  hr the talk of the
town. |f ) (hi nn.88 it >ou dl certainly refreí it.

N A N C Y  F R O C K  D R E S S E S
— In material* of |l.$tiwtr and iKotted s ii i.m . ''i/e*. 12 to 20 
see th«*.e in our «indo* . . CLKAR W  K price atüy •IS

Men's Matched Work Suits
Sanforu*d shrunk, guaranteed not to fade or 
»rink. All si/e» in drsh color. t»ant« ami »hiM 
to malrh. Regular 92.19 value, no* —

$2.19 Suit 
Men's Sanforized Khakis

Lull cul. guaranteed not to shrink or fad • 
■•live drah or khaki color

88c pair 
MEN’S SLACK SUITS

trrials in rotor« i

$2.49
Sanforized materials in r«»l«»r* of urivn. blue 
tan and beige

MEN’S SUMMER SHIRTS
«•lav « «M i l  Material

91.65 SHIRTS 
NOW —

»l oo >111KI -
NOW —

$1.19
69c

MEN’S WORK SOX
i, brow n, navy t

5c pair
( olor»« of black brown na%> and gray- All
hl/«R—

BOYS’ OVER ALLS
d Trojan b

69c
*-wum,r Sanfori/ed Trojan brand, with zipper 
p«M'kri. \ll filar«"""’

m
\  \  i* \  */ /  ^  ..................— ' 1 ■ ■

. j J f » ' À  LKOI I* I VMb-sniRft '‘u
I ^1 M  «if lare eloth. «  a*h Milks a

Vi PRICE
-oup in material«

$2.95
t.KI »1 P I BKI I . . .

SIMMER WASH FROCKS
I « o  hi* fr«Mjp** of Summer W a«»h Frock* to choose from —

$1.95 and $1.4»

( HILDREN’S DRESSES
Made of h«-autiful ratltm prints. Just the thing —  
for the hrgining of school

V not her group id children's dreoses in
COTTON SHANTDNG A W ASH SILKS

88c 
$1.49

•  Mrs. W ill Ratliff of (.orre received the 32-piere art *»f dish** last 
week He «nr* and r«4g«t*r each time you arc in town

i

iI
(»ROI I* ONK— In thiM croup you « i l l  find all of the ne« ni) le*. in 
I’nnteil .Silk-. Mparam. and lk'itihrrR* Ì  oar 
choice of thewe at our ( I.EAHANCK price of !

mm er Dtom u  in thi*. yrroup in material« rJ 
nd *eer«urker

oricand* Value», up to $H.9«"i to go at only

?

« haar required.

he* last S  
N# pur J

i W J A W j i

2353482353535353235348
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fcjyj u a t y
Ladies Auxiliary 
Holds Meet With 
Mrs. H. Barnes

The kadi«« auxiliary of the Pres
byterian church had a moat enjoy 
able meeting in the home of Mr. 
Herbert Bn me* at !* <.'> o'clock 
Monday morning of last week

Mr». Don Kerri* gave the de 
veto on»! and cimluc!*»! the bu*i 
naaa seasio».

The aubj«rt, *“M.>r»l Implicai.DUS br.de'»
of the Moimw De«tfilm " wax th- i1 and *h<
topa- di*cua»«*d VIrlth M v» MIU.11gifts.
1 shell a# leader Alrter the prog r•ain Wh.!
cake and punch W' »lervwi Two I Virgin:
new memherv » f  toifîkoiDüd i r i um m* i
the work.

Munday Home
Demonstration Club 
Meets on Frida>

Mm. John B. Hitwnu wm boat 
m s  to members of the Munda> 
Home demon*trat.on club with a 
htnrHoon on Friday. Juno 12. At 
tmrtnw fk>r»J arrang^menU for 
tJio luncheon table« were I- • 
of t in n iu

Mr» C  M MatHs-k. vu pr. 
ident, conducted the bu*inea* a*.* 
•ion dunnjr which activity report* 
were presented ami armngwneni* 
Completed for the annual Knox 
Haskell county encampment foi 
club women on Auinist 14 15.

Following the lum*h*or wh.ch 
wao « - r e d  to l -  members and 
ffuaptA. »  aortal hour was enjoyed

Askelon Stogner 
Cleta Jones Are 
Married Recently

Mr Aakeloo Sto* and Mia* 
Oleta Jen»« were married on Jul} 
l€ m the home of Mr. and Mrs
Oftis Ca*xh The »vdding > prenixtFiy 
wwa performed at seven oVlock

Mm. Stogner m the »laugh er of 
Mr ami Mrs. John J«»»>.n of k 
City and a gramfcftaughWr of J B 
Jon**, may^r of IVnjatun

Bw\ Austin Varner rea*i the 
fwrmuny whwh on t«d th».* -un* 
couple They are making the r 
home m Knox Ctty

Mrs M l»  Brnkett re amed * ,

Recent Bride Is 
Honored July 2*2 
With Shower

Tbotdiy afternoon. July 23, Mr*. 
A«k<''en St.»finer formerly 'I 
Cleta Jon**, was hon red with a 
lovely bridal ahower given in the 
home »d Mr« M \ Humph«.

Hoateeaea were Miaa Margaret 
Hardin. Nellie Prather. IVirm How 

erne Huntpas. Most of iL- 
clone friends were present 
me red her with m a y  lovely

t fUOrti were being aerved,
a ParkhiH played «u-vera! 
a on the accordion, and the 

ntertamnient was closed hv the 
rule Katie Siweatt. and Virgin** 
'arkhi 11 singing once more as a

The table from which guest* 
rere a»*net! mu attractively decor- 
ted with a miniature arrange- 
sent of br.de and groom as a cen- 
t*r pw»*. Plate favor» were tiny , 
ridaa

About 40 guaets attended the

Clara Wigley And 
I* W. Conway Are 
Map led July 2>

Mu» t'kura Wigfey a?»d Mr P.
VV Conway were united in mar
nage at ten o clock Sunday morn
ing July 2$, 1940 by Rev Woater 
at the Koursijuarv parsonage

The bride was the daughter if 
of Mr and Mr- Hartnor W-.giey 
and Ha* «pent most of her life at 
Vte.oert. She ia a graduate of the 
POO ciaaa f Weinert High School

The fn\»m ♦ the son of Mr and 
Mrs George Conway f Waunka. 
i>k;a. He ia a graduate of the 
1935 ciao -* VI aurtka High school

Mu:
Ma

d l ) ,  Texas 
inka about !

and
i  y fa fi

after two
her «Mftwr, Mr» Ht

f liera M T 
H**tjlam was

ft wall bus»? newi

Phone 46

WHKN SOMETHING 
NEW . . .  DIFFERENT 
IS WANTED

Mie ¡avite ' 0*1 t get aesjus. *«t with 
•ur boa ntaa deweìopnwv* servir* for ai! 
kinds of advert u* mg

The personality of a pus.news «i qu-t* 
afte» eetahi-fthed by the character of the
»noted matter

Bulki ng bus ?waul p*rx0«ainjr through 
ted matter M t been v&r w**rk foe

KNOX ( Ot N H  S LK\I>IV. 
NKWSI* VI’KR-< OMMKKCT \L 
PRINTER»*

•  What Kind Of 
P r i n t i ng  Ar e  
You r*inir Now?

The
Munday Times
Com mereiai Department

WASHBURN NEWS
Mr». C. N. SMITH. Orreepondent

Mr and Mr* .Elmer Dean of 
Haekell visited relative* here last
week »ml.

Mr» J. K king vtaited her par- 
rnt* at -Muleahoe last work »ml.

Mr. and Mr». J W Kemp had as
their m int relative» from Throck 
morion laat week end.

(lulley of the Hood com
munity visited homef»lk* here U*i 
Sunday

Mr». John It Ingram ami litt!« 
»on Bob of Sunset \ i»ite«t Mr. ami 
Mrs ( ’ . S Smith laat Wednesday

Mr and Mr». Kaymond Hargrove 
o f Munday v »ited relative, hen 
recently.

Virginia Nell Vate» »jwnt last 
week end with Tommie Sranee. | 
Viet of Sunset.

Mr and Mr. (  1> Wallace and 
Mr and Mr». S. J. Wallace Visited 
relative« near Haskell last week.

Anna Bell Simpson has returmel 
home after a month» visit with 
relative* at Hamlin.

Mre J W (lulley and daughter 
\udrvy a»d Mr ami Mr*. Tlvurman 1 
It. (lulley of this community an 1 | 
Mr. and Mrs. C 11 (lulley of Hoo 
attended the funeral of their broth 
< r and uncle. Krank Cherve* of j 
Olney. who drvrwned in the Hraio* 
river near N< »  Castle last Sunday

1.« At" Mom* of Kule vnsiteel 
her um-le, C V  Sm.th and family, 
recently.

Ebaabeth Ann Smith v ..ted 
Maurtce I'atters .n of Sur.»t last 
Sunday.

Mr and Mr«. Krank k ng and 
family of San Antonio are vi»it- 
inir relative» here.

Mr« He* e Allred of .V .»da. 
visited relative» here ia*t week

Majtcie Seanrey ha.- returned 
home from Itallas where she had 
been visiting for the past two 
weeks.

Mr arid M r. W ¡bur Wallace of 
Abilene visited relative, here last 
week end.

Mias Bettie Simpson is visttinf ! 
in Stamford this week.

Mr and Mm J. M Smith »  re 
in M ichita on business last Knday |

( harlie Blount
Thanks Supporters

6jXXa\ Otocfce/v

I H M «
gira n »rad 9 m pSepBrvH «we

Voor Newspaper by Betty Creeker Heme Bereite Department

HEALTHY. HAPPY AND COOL
Here are six (-olden role» for hot weather meals wkirk I assure 

you will help keep the family healthy, happy and cool.
1 Serve one hot fowl ar beverage with each weal.
It's a temptation when the mercury reaches the high eighties to 

serve all cold avrals. But for digratain'e sake, one hot food or hevrrage 
should he includ'd Thu need not be more than a hot soup or bouillon at 
the beginning- or hot tea, coffee or cocoa or a hot vegetable such as 
corn on the rotv or a hot bread such as muffins, biscuits or popovrrs.

2. Avoid food» that are too rich.
Food ia fuel and our systems do not need to be stoked as heavily 

in »ummer as they do m cooler weather when we are more active.
.1 Serve lots of fresh fruit» and vegetable*
In addition to all their vitamins and minerals, they are excellent

thirst-quenchers.
4 ( hmiie d -hr« a« far as |>ur*ihlr that you ran rook or at least 

partially prepaid in the rtvtvl of the mornine.
Such as mi..' leaf, potatoes for »»lad, fruit pies, etc.
6 l sc tain J Iissi. and ready-to-rst paekayrd foods wherever

you ran.
They will no; only >ave work, but the family will enjoy th'-m for 

a change.
<> I at out door« or in the coolest part of the house.
iHi not feel ihainrd to the dining room for all your tnral*, ».p e 

nally if the d n • c room is on the sunme.t side of the house. Kat on the 
t on h, in the bn. « yard or give the family trays in a cool corner of 
the living room

IIINVKR M IM  S lu ll  HOT l*AYS
The following menu* carry out the six golden rule» for hot weather 

meals.
Jellied ('hicken or Veal

.Carnished with tomato slices, radishes, olives and lettuce» 
t'rraaird l*«vtalor. with ( hive« Kresh ( orn on the Cab

Assorted Breads
Blackberries and Cream ( hocolate l*rop Cookie«

lerd Tea or Hot Tea 
Salad of Smile*

iT  'ato .»lad  with roar«ely cut-up beef, tomatoes and celery added I
|*opover*

fresh Beach Ice Cream Sponge Cake
Iced Tea or Hot Coffee

Kish Turhot
(Alternate layer» of left-over cook.d fish ard well-seasoned cream -auee 

1 skid in i i ».serole with butt, red crumb* over th««topl 
Buttered I'vas and Hired Cucumber 

(cooked together)
Bolls or Muthn»

Crisp Cabbage Salad
Krruh Beer. Pip Iced Tea or Hot Coffee

14
Good Used Cars

Coupes . . . Tudors . . . Fordors 

FORI) . . CHKVROLFT . . PLYMOUTH 
(Guaranteed Values

Bauman Motors
M I N  D A Y ,  T E X A S

J

Ho You l i id  It Hard To I'lan Meal» in Hot »rather?
Hetty Cr. . o r ' «  »ugges'.rd summer menus will give you lota of 

anrthwhilr »u/ge»Uoti». Here are menus for breakfast, dinner and 
lunch or »upper tor i i "  week» in mid summer. l e f t  overs are taken 
into ronsidera' on. This folder of menus is IR k K . Simply send 3 
cert« in postage to cover mailing charges to Betty Crocker in care 
of this newspaper.

L» liPfp ITvrtN In# -

»x County ;

I N** orto* won* a  navy mu* Ah**r 
.h to h it* Ac c f t o s K>Thow who 
**AÍv«d i*- a ui. • - k to- re Mr au»i 
.< Hen*ha'.. VdUcf, Ray Kati# of 
h>x City. Fay. RtIHr Smith. Hrt- 
Wnattf. Ruth V\.Ä|ev af Wr».

a -̂rrka

To th* Paoplo oi 
F r M i

I am tak.ng thin mean* to thank 
each and every on* of you for your 
«upport ui l>ohalf of my Candida**) 
for th* off cr f I hat rid  \v. rr.-

I am dtfpiy f**triu l and toordu 
cannot t'Xfferoaa my h^xr.Wt ap^r*- 
»vation. For each *nd rxvry volt- 
t received. I renlsrr there is aomr : 
prnitM! who ha* confidence ia m 
aa a public offtcial and who ia iiv j 
tertoated :n m* a» a man. I w.lj i 
never betray that truat and eonf)-

i.Vrrer w-ii l f. rg%̂  the trwndf 
toh.> to kid *k<> ham and jct*\ed by 
•n* ' fa>*hful»y* Freed* like you 
n akc a!! hardah.pA a pka.«ur. and 
.fr worth lining Without your i 

help l could not have been *..c- |

If you naw# ar> apeeihc co«kmg problem», »end a letter requesting 
.*♦< met on tc B'tty CeocKer in care of tKi» new*paper You w.il receive 
* P'Pff»pt. per»', r j; reply P eaif enclote 3 cent »tamp to cover poatage

Flower Arrangement Demonstration 
Features (-11 Hub Girls Programs

HEFNER NEWS
Th» »Ifctum pa«*»d off quietly 

i hrre Saturvlay. July 27th. A total 
f  DO Votes w»re polled at H»fn»r.
The Baptist revival uu-etirg

a
, the church pounded K»v \ B. 
Thornton of .(*;ermun'

The Method£»t no • ■ c »  start 
here th» first Sunday m August, 
and will rontinur for ten day*

Bobby, son of M- »ml Mrs. 
V. Lambeth, has i brought
h"mr from th» Wichita Clinic hoa- 
pital. 11» is r>-port»d to he doing 

j fine.
The 11-year-old ilaugnter of Mr 

and Mrs. It.tie Jas-k.oii was buned 
here on July 2Tth. She lived near 
Cottonwood Service« were at the 
Krirndahip church, oomlucted by 

' Elder J. L. (¡ray and Kev. W 
Albertnon. A large crowd 
friend* and relative* attended 
laat r

Albert Cooper and family of 
Brandon. Mi*.» , have « en vigjtmg 
relative* here.

Mr>. J I (Jra> :>ud her da ugh 
•-• r, Mr«. J. McTinken, and hu»- 
‘ and. of I.ittlerak. Ark., hrre for 
a f w  days. They were in vaea-

i tion.
Mr- O. Canfield >f California 

1 visited her brother. Joe Tidwell, 
' her,' a few da)1*  laat week.

. H 
of

the

New Judge

■»of J1
May Issi » 

ay» be ysxir».
Sinrerel)

cheat Ideasing» al

(h irh e  BS-Hjnt

« ABM OK THANhs

We iteegi y apprssruite the kind 
w. r>t* ansi iW-»shi of sympathy e*- 

! t»re««ed during the tUnoaa and 
'b-ota of our husband and father 

Alao do We appreciate the many 
; “Toral offering».

M-» J n Herr-.ne , County Attorney J. C. Patterson
M- and Mrs Henry Herring «bove, was nom natrd county judet 
Mr and Mrs Peter Hemng »  the «deetior Saturday in one of 
Mr arsi Mr» Krank Hemng county'* eloaely contewtesl race#

vote*
E L.

Mr and Mna (¡eorg*
Steinbach

Mr and Mrs Aaguat 
Schumacher 

Mr and Mra J-.hr W 
Hemng

Mr Will Herring 

IT P t W  TO ADVKRT1SE

Pat temor. received ISM
against the 1226 rwreived by 
Cove}, prewrnt iiKumbrnl

l e r j  Will.anu of Bmjanur. 
newly e i «  tad dietra t Judge of 
the MHh judical diatnct. was herí 
Tuéralajr, greeting frven ia.

WANT ® ADS

FLOWER AKANGF.MF.NT
Th* 4-H Clah* m**t.nfc ih».? j 

month pr* b*ir*n givtn a flower ar- \ 
ran.‘ rm*‘Mt d*m<m<tnii.on b> llr- 
N v i \ am 2 *mil, County Home 
Demonstration Agrrnt. Th* follow 

j inc iHitan* to*# wed:
1 XV h> hav* flower in th* home 

To A4i<i life and (waul)
To » «id color and che*nneA#
To develop »njwrc ietiovi of na- j 
tor».

- Picture» were »ho* n of food 
, urranir*fn*nt» of fFtorrr in tar m* 
j type« of container».

3. Th* rich h«ted these point# to 
remembered ;n arranurirjf fs »»-  

*rx:
I. Cut flower» with long «tom«
2 l*»e plenty of greenery 
3. Strive for natural effect 
4 Avoid oTvitroaditf
5. \'m  native and ar.id f!ow*n 

wSenexer and wherever pea- 
wble

6 Combine the flower color» and 
flower» with bowl« harm. -, - 
otuijr

7. IV v-l vp a <enae >f -w are«.
experimentinjf with formal 
balance

6. l'*e frog» or modei rvg clay !i> 
hold flowers in place

9. Do not di«card fnaah fcvwers 
b v a a »  they have abort «terns ) 
Try floating them m a ehal-1 
low bow* or deeper elwar g !a »i 
bow!.

Yar- tj» arrangementa were *x- 
hitxied by the chto n en a sn  and 
agent and critjrixed by the group [ 

! f lo w e r » grrmn by club members j 
have been ased «nth how a and ;

shapes ar-d ,

Dr Evi 
Texas, vai 
J. Payne 
week

ret; Pa.vnr of Slaton, 
• 1 h:» ii -her. Mr». M 
the latter part of laat

Women’s Cluls 
Have Lunei eons in 
Their ( lub Work ^

Th» Home IVe.". -st ration Club*
..f Knox county ar'- !m «> planning 
for and serving turn ¡Mona which 
, ! ii.u  th. • vv ■ •!« r> p
table aervice.

One very attractive luncheon was 
•erv'-d hy the Y'era <’1 Wednes
day. July 24. with the club's home 
food supply demonstrator, Mr*. A l
bert Boyd, as hostess.

A well ba'anced meal of f<*>d»
1 produced at home s u  the aim of 
thv group, wher y planreff jhe 

1 following menu;
Fruit Cocktail 
Fried Chicken 

Buttered Sew Potatoes 
Green Bean#

i istaffesl Tomato on Lettuce Leaf 
(stuffed with •- ttage cheese) 

(¡¡axed Carrots
' Hot Roll« Butter

Havanan Cream Cake
Iced Tea

The house s t i  attractively dev- 
I orated with flower.» grown by dob 
member*. Colored . >::on luncheon 

| cloth# were u#<«i with pottery 
dishes.

Sixteen club members and the 
'county home dem .nitration agent 
were present.

Mr*, (¡ene H r- - returned to 
| her home in Ok!a - a City lar ; ^  
>'u- .hiy v .

! lip*-

»-a».* vanosw site*, 
color«

_____________________ Chjb g Ha are diow.rvg »  great
. , , I . ... iM iBteruat in uaisg fl-swer*

" R t  IT L  RED -  Eaamiaabona mni fnmbinmf folar.
Free W - e va mine and Bt F« #  w é» ,„d  informal boiance

.j , IPad i*r Pan# or High Blood '.ro»a right in our store, no wasting interestingly.
M l  NB? Rester« ye.. I  meet ‘.niaa. we carry a com- — ------------------
an --« with A i» » ne A ard theae pete * ' . « t  h xaminat.on and ad- R|*T| B y ,  r n O l'tT M tS  
rt « .  diaappeac Sold <m .v s  Free THF REX A U X  DRUG TO (JCITMAK

ney back guarantee i .M dar j STORK. Drug Dept. 2B tfc Mrs H L  Dn»* returned to her

»TOM ACH (OMFOKT
ly suffer •  th I nd.gestion. Gaa,

i - ill ma
'réarment far U  M ) 
DR PC, STORE

by EILA.VDI

per hnd Roy Miller. 4 mile* south 
1 * of Munday.

NOTH '*
As >«m al! '»-e», Walter |  

been f r  pp ed for «orne 10 m >ní*v»
or mur» and ewuid nut work at the j FARMS W AVTBD t have 
-,'*orr hang -g  job. aad I have beee buyers tor Knov county
w thcait a paper barufer I am. fiad farm# if yours I» far saie. I would 
to say he ran ha back oa the )e t 1 be glad fat bat It. Georg* IsbriL 
•tow |f anyone ha» a paper haag 4-Jv 
ng or paint yob I will ho glad I* j

figure with you on the «tork An j l 'SED CAR For Saria 3b moto! 
work priced right, and guaranteed Plymouth Sedan, for only I10T1 

J R Count» i Beiter burry, it'» priced to sail 
fnrk. George Itoefl. B-2tc

home at Çu unan. Tesa# laat Mon 
FOR SALE Bundle cane la ¡anr« • ft" '  »P-rnfang the week with
quancir.mi. or» a/ni orw-haif I . r J A. W arm , who

kamt
pita!

ill ia the Kaos county ho*

Chat Reynolds and H u  Mae g 
Key no i do v-sited m the hem-e of 
Mr and Mr* L  W. Hobart !a*t j 
week end. and ala. ratted the: 
uncle. J. A Warren, who a  in

ronald Hobert a  naiting re.a 
titra ta Sterling City. Texaa. du

FARMS FOR SALE 
M0 a« adtreutieo. two seta of im

a ten ot mu nr and to  hi ■ of

DAIGHTKR TO RILL RINGS
Mr.

CARD OF THANRS 
We wtah to exproaa our deepest Mr and Mra. Bill King of Wei-, 

granted» for the many word» of : nan are the parents of a bnhy 
< empathy and the booty Dower» daughter horn Turn day. July M. at 
aeat up hi our hare prom »at. and th* Hashed 
to aak («ad’s

■«rely Mra Rn^ k  a 
of Mr and Mr* M A

m Go Picnic/no -  and fe 
P I  G  G  L Y  W I G G

„ 4 0 *  or i c 6  » y i ,*T m I
,r • • , 9 •• V v  1

c c

- ■ -
V  ** •

Salad Dressing
Quart Jar

15c
Folder’s Coffee

2 m i  M b

48c
Tomatoes » . :  ... 
Pinto Beans 
Corn Flakes 
W oodbury Soap

2 , 15c 
10 ,  49c 
2 19c 

4 . 26c
LETTICE

Firm Head

4c
FRUIT JARS
l * i n t s  4 ,‘  5 9 c  

Q u a r t s  *** 6 9 c

Crackers
Sun my— S lb box

15c

White l.ily

F L O U R  
48 i»«« 97c

Chuck Steak 
Jergen’s Soap

19c 
4 -  16c

T K A
Bright A Early— !  Ilig »

25c
BANANAS
len irai American

lb 5c
TWINE
OLEO
Vanilla Wafers 
TREET

l x  **ll*r

8 un 75c 
2,25c  
2 , 25c
It •• can 25c

fIGGLY WIGGL
- fA T  CA5H AND PAT LB W -

4  •  a

i i
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Wc will brffin a »fi'k 'n intensive 
preparation for our evangelistic 
,ampa>gn which begin* on August
11th. Thi» next week have arrang
ed for a Bible achool with the 
children's division, age» ranging 
from S to 14, which include* mm 
of the Intermediate*. They meet 
each morning, with a corps of 
worker*. Th*> da** work begin* 
at eight o'dork with a devotion 
period at 8:30. The work from 
9 to 10 will be Bible stories, wood
craft and recreation period to fol
low. We are prepared to taki»«are 
of all chi bleu who care te attend 
and will endeavor to give them a 
knowledge <if the Bible that will 
hetp them to live consecrated 
Christian live». I*»t year children 
have thi* week of Bible study and 
wholesome recreation. Mr*. Helen 
von Baumann will relate her trip 
through Palestine Weitnemlay and 
Thursday at 9:181 a m , in connec
tion with the school.

Young People* Crusade, includ 
ing those in the age range of 12-114, 
will have their first ri--«mn Moll 
day at 1:00 p in The background 
o f Thirst's life will he given and 
i ach day until August 14. a c|o„- 
study of Christ’s life will follow 
at the same h'-ur. At 8:IK) ji.m. 
a devotional service will be rend
ered by the Young People them
selves, followed by recreation. A 
personal worker. Rev B. L. Nance, 
will be hu-ily engaged contacting 
person* in a friendly way with a 
definite purpose of helping them 
to berome Christians and aligning 
themselves with the church. \\ ill 
you cop«Tate in this week of prep
aration by prayer and attending 
such service* as are given? No 
person is barred from any service 
but those in the age group* are 
urged to attend regularly. Mun 
day needs an awaking revival, will 
you help bring it about by boosting 
the revival spirit already genera
ted?

H. A. LONGING

Judue K. I*, (ovey
Expresses Thanks

I wish to express my sincere 
appreciation for the vote cast for 
me last Saturday. Although I was 
not re-elected to serve you as your 
county judge I will always feel 
very near to hundreds o f Knox 
County people who have been my 
friend* through the years that I 
have livisi in the county; and I will 
i heri*h above everything else your 
friendship.

May I again thank each an I 
everyone for the many favor- 
shown me in the inist and for v ur 
co-operation while I have In- - 
serving as your public official 
After I go out of office I will la- 
interested in the welfare of Knox 
County and her people, and if at 
any time I can be of service to 
anyone I will lie happy to render 
that service.

Sincerely yours,
K. L. COVEY

Mr. and Mr*. F. N. Carter and 
daughter*, Kuth and Marie, of 
Comanche, visited in the home of 
their daughter and sister. Mrs. B 
B. Bowden, several days last week.

Home Grown
Vegetables Are 

Being Canned
K irn  women of Knox county »re 

enjoying the ums of more h'»mc- 
Hfown vegetable* than thi* Auction 
has seen for thi* past few yearn. 
A!moot every kind o f vegetable 
adopted to thia county has been 
grown this year and much is can
ned for winter uae.

Judging from preliminary re* 
porta of A A A supervisors who 
have checked compliance in ID 
Texas counties, there are more 
garden* on Texa« farms and ranch
es this year than ever lief ore.

Figure* compiled a* of «June 25 
by county AAA officer« and <nut 
ty home demonstration agent« for 
Jennie Camp, specialist in hon * 
production j»Uimnig f\ r the A. and 
M College Kxtension Serine, • 
veal that 80,81*» home garden- »< 
there 1!» ec)untie> will quality for 
soil building payment»» under thi 
liMO agricultural conservation pro
gram. The number varies from 
10® in Lynn county on the South 
riaina to 4,757 in Navarro couiT. 
in the Central Texas lUacklamh 
with an aicrage of l,f»-U garden« 
for there 49 countir*.

" I f  each of these yard* .* the 
minimum size of one-half acre and 
the vegetables are planted in rm\.- 
three feet apart, then the total 
number of feet in th 80.6)6 gar- 
dens would be 585,272,160. Thu* 
would measure 110,847 miles or 
four and one-half times around the 
earth at the equator.

(h er  most of th« «tat* th» -a 
«on ha« kieen un jsual’ y good, and 
vegetable production abundant. \i 
increaae in the number «»f varie- • 
tie* planted wa* also reported by 
th«1 compliance supervisors.

hint ¡mating the monetary \alu« 
«if each garden as $50, the agif»*e- 
gate worth to Texas farm fam ilio 
would b«* $4,0ft0,800. Mise Camp 
add# that the value to farm fami
lies “ in improved diets and im
proved health cannot be estimated 
in dollars and cents.**

J. It. (Red) W aldron 
Expresses Thanks

I take thus means of expressing 
my sincere thanks t«» all my friend- 
who supported me in last Sun
day's Democratic I' imary. a w 
as for any consideration given m> 
candidacy for the office of county 
clerk.

Although defeated in thi ra*« . I 
feel that my effort- h:»' «* not !*•< 
in vain because I enjoyed the a - 
sociation with my old friend« and 
made th«* acejaintance of many new 
friends. Mv beat wish«- ar< with 
you, and 1*11 1m* glad to « TV* ymi 
in whatever way I can

.1 F. (Red) WALDRON

Mrs. A I*. Marker and son Harry, 
of Loekncy, Mr«. K. C. Henry an 1 
Mrs. (». V. Smith of FI \dada n 
¡ted in th«» home of Mr. and Mr;-. 
C IV Hakt-r la«t Friday. Mv- 
Henry and Barry Bark«*r remain- 
i-d for a we«*k*s visit.

SE E IN G  IS 
B E L IE V IN G

SEE the faets and figures on “AN hy 
It Pays to Advertise”!

SEE proof of the results you'll »ret 
from newspaper advertising!

SEE how the Times enables you to 
reach consumer groups you want 
to reach at lowest cost!

SEE the new Meyer I»oth advertis
ing service ads, layouts, and copy 
available to you exclusively!

THE
MUNDAY TIMES

W I VOMIR V  NHV HOMI
QoVet iirrn nt Hon 

built-in 1801, will bo N >
: I alaie 1 for 1 >uh- f 

Windsor jnul hi* Ar> 
ican-born dixhrsi w in  
ho takes ovri- m w dull- , 

I ornor of B
soon.
- *m ,v

HEARDS AND BANNERS Color l„  I not.- in Or i s Golden 
''i : • Dayi celebration was Union P.iciAr’x whukrri I band, which 
mar- - d down main tk ni playing 'Th.' Advance oi Aluminum" in 
honoi of railroad’s Hi* t of aluminum stream I more, nat n* largest 
and last word tn mod« rn travel luxury, far cry from trams ui day* 
when tails first joined East amt We'l.

MAYOR ON MOVK . . . And how' Ab Jenkin*.
Salt Lake City thief executive, receive» con
gratulations of Cliff Bergere, relief driver, as 
III completed fastest 21-hour dtive on record, 
0*1 I Utah salt flat* Averaging Itil 18 mph for
3.B8H miles, hi- smashed all mar k* from SO kilos
to 3,(88) mile*. •

Leads Field

V ot« *- •' f ! h» 1 ’> * n f  I ■. ,U 
district *xprt\M*(l aj r •’ ! * »
work of Cong re- «man id  <'*« vii-et !, 
above, and while he remained .«t 
hi> po«t in Washington hi/ fr * .«i* 
gave him u lamhdidt vet* * •***-
fleet ion.

(*OS>ftl »V« 'I*. i’ l't * *.« . I* f
b-itk ht* opponents a» ».tr'y r# - 
turn liejrun enming ant! d/’*h 
each report thi« lead *m «ufi led Fir - 
al rrtv.rrv «h«»w«ii hin « -»ding both 
his opponente, W I M«- Furiar *•
of (àraham and Chari«* kl Rij I« y 
of M « hi*a Pal U. tr. • *8*0
votw.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

l 'alienti in the Knex Cuui.'.y ni. 
pital ai Knox City this- wi-eU 
c! atleil \1 rj- (■? C Clahjr- ai il 
baby daughti-r, Knox City; Mr 
VS'. C. Coodrirh, Kiwi City V 
.1 A. Warren, Munday; Mr? M n 
lîeid, Monday; Shi-rrnai. Baby I < y 
and Sherman Baby Girl. V 'ih. ; 
Mr*. B K. Kiihanb. Vera.

Patients di»mi»iied fron-, ria 'a. • 
pitul were: Mr. Presto! II. nr , 
Trisriiit; Vine Clyde Baker Ter
rai, Okla . Mr-. A. M. Whrtis, aid 
baby »on, Knox City; Mu* Barba 
r» .lam- Almanmde, Munday; Mrs 
C. .1 W illiamson, amt I'atiyr iia..K!''' 
ter, Knox City; Walker l-ali* * .rf 
Vera; Miss Mildred Andersi : . H 
ehester; Mrs. V. i  Brooks «r d 
baby girl. O'Brien; Hedrick Utby, 
Gilliland; Mrs. Beulah Gillespie, 
Albany: Mrs. J H. Ibrrn-I itey- 
mnur. Mrs. J. T. Parkhill and bah 
daughter, Paducah: Mrr J. B. 
Jarkaon, Benjamin; Ibrnriy Smith, 
His-hester; Mr». Ray Alaobmok ai d 
twin itaughters, Rochestc- Mn K. 
G Ps-khiM Knox City.

• * s
BIRTHS

Born to . . .
Mr and Mrs .1 T parkmll l i 

iKieab, a girl.
Mr and Mr* Kay Alws'.nsi*. 

Rex heater, twin girla.
Mr. and Mr». W O. Reid. Mon

day, a girt.

Cs*il Smith. Jr., returned Krrdav 
from Morion. Texas, where he hail 
been visiting relative* Ceeil re
sumed hi* work at The Time* off ree
Mo-iday merrlnr.

J*i«(p;e <». !M. Hryan 
rtianks The \ oters

I -'itainly appiè,-tal«* the JftMHj
v«>V vhicii my friem « ,>f thr Mun-
.‘wy ,» .n r ct. No. 8. IgstVV Ml•• la>t
tSati r«^iy, and wh < h pladMMi tu? in
th«’ » ITu f» of Just!* e «»f th«1 1 Vac«*
for aititth« r term

1 v.. «»Id : lutee-1 hi unprat* fui if
I «lui »tat -uy ** i lmnk V«»u.M Thr
s ohf'tfeftC» >‘H» in tn<*
»•» injT, an«l 1 «hall meni
th»« »«»lift h'lM«* hv lotit tr m
. ..»hr Vmu a ir x»d official

C m n \ AN

•,barite Rio ant ai Dad rah
\j . 1. * f  ! ■ ict Rt'oi .n a  -
• "pi- « * it«*f hi'r«* T i« .-day.

i »' l*Atter«on of Ihn
until Wc»* a .«u»in«"v* visitor he:«-

T . da;

WASH INI i AND 
m im c A T io N

>l.\ . 'H l  I H TIRES A I I BEJ
We Meet Competitive Prices

Phone 0*

Mtlltll I. \ ' A MOIIILUIL 

MMES G MTIIEK S

Magnolia Station

PO LITICAL

ANNOI NCEMENTS
Subjilt !■> t!.< action .»f the Item 

o  rutlc Primary, July 27, 1910:

Em Tax Asm -sor and Collector:

K. B SAMS
fie  ebxl -i)

For (*4NHtly ( '««mmiaNionrr. Presi. 4

►Il ) JONK.
(»•» -ulnrtton)

F'n i >oi ni y Treasurer:

U. V. (It hi BURTON 
(Seeon'l ’ erm)

For County Judge:
t C PATTERSON

FW Hhaetf
tsOULS CARTWRIGHT

(re elec' in)

For Dhlrirt lu«lv«* MMh 
Dialrirt :

Lh.VVLS W Il.U A MS

Jndirijl

Eiw District \ttornrf 50th 
Ihstnrt:

C. K. BI.OI NT

JuHirial

For Niste Representative. 
tNstrirt :

GBADV ROBERTS
(re-elec' >n)

t ilth

For ( «iinty t lerk :
W T CHAMBF.KI.AIN 

(re-«lection)

Poe Neprr-'iitative. 11 Uh Cnn- 
gre* ilasial IHstrlrt:

WO IJOHSETT
|Be Eelection)

Weather Report
Weather report fur week ending 

July 31 ot, a* refolded and compil
ed by H. P. Hill, Mumlay, V . S. 
Co-Operative Weather Observer.

IA)W HIGH
1940 1939 1940 1939

July 25 ..17 77 104 100
July M  .77 78 M 102
July 27 .77 75 103 104
July 28. 78 75 i n 104
July 29 . .77 71 102 97
July 30 .77 74 . 98
July 31 72 73 DM 99
Rainfall to date this > '*“ r, 12.92

inches.
Painfull same period laat year.

10.22 inrhes.
Mean temperature July. 1940.

84.2.
Mean temperature July, 1939,

87.0

Travelers In
Texas Learn Of

S h o l t e r b e l t s

Wichita Fall«, Tex. •‘Traveler«
rouir 1» NorthwfHt Tt jUL' are ie-

: to reciqfitiE«* the fin ani up
the !m*IU» of young tree/« they

t* ahmir the highwayatM Mutici
K. Wt recently. **Shield-

a pc«| Sht[‘Ilerbt'lt at urn« placed at
ftttW of the tree planting« tell

at thoy arc cooperatively-planted
,rm •h«*llerbelt«, «howing the
•ars they wen* plant«4«!.**
The B«|rnii, green and an Kite
i i«*l<is .HI 1.1tpendecl from croaaarma.

are quite impressive. Webb sa d. 
and competition among farmer* fur 
them i* keen. Every farmer who 
got* a ahelterholt aLs • want* one of 
the minis, arid it would almost be 
worth the life of the local forester 
to attempt to remove otu- for ere. 
tion elsewhere.

“ When it is considered that *hel- 
terhelt* already have been planted 
"ii 2,180 farms in Northwest Tex- 
a*. it ean easily be seen that only 
a small portion of them ean t.«

pro» ided with signs,’ the State D i-{ 
rxrtor remarked, '“niat really U 
enough, though, because everyone 1 
who liva» in -the area knoaa what 
the ahelterbelt* are and it is nee- I 
ne»ary to explain them only to out
sider* passing through."

Since 1935, when the project !»•- 
gan, 1,850 miles of shelterbelu 
have liven planted in Northwest 

. Texas, using nearly 20 million 
| trees. Their purpuse is to check 
'.he force of the wind* which dam- 

l age farm lands and crisps, and to 
| conserve soil moisture.

Ceril Oliver of Goree was here 
Tuesday, attending to business 
matters.

lion and Carol Coffman of Go
ree visited friend* here on day last 
week.

Mrs. T. J. Parti nlgi of Knox 
City was a visitor in town Satur 

j day.

POINTER!* El >lt IE \\>
\GKI< I I I M il

In an average year. Eorest Si 
! rice officer* fight about 12/WO 
| fires in National Forests.

The trees most easily establish

ed in windbreaks are green ash. 
honey locust, American elm, mul 
berry, Chinese elm, lemonade su
mac, soapberry and buckthorn.

According to Secretary of Agri
culture Henry A. Wallace, ther- 
are at least 500,000 farm families 
which are in urgent need of rehab- 

1 ilitation loans but have been unable 
to get them because iff the limited 
funds available.

Over 6t> per cent of the tree am 
*hrub windbreaks planted under thi 
I'raine Slates Forestry Projec
during 1939 survived and a r  
growing This is the highest per 
rentage so far reached. Mure than
11,000 mile* of windbreaks have 
'wen planted sinre the program 
started.

Great alligators were common on 
the Texas roast during the days 
of the Texas Revolution. Univer
sity of Texas library records .-how. 
Ttu Trinity llayou was isported 
at onetime to Is1 "infested" with 
them, and they were known to 

, have eaten at least one man there.

A branch of the red la'wra'ory 
if the .':»tr  Department of Az- 
rie It ore is maintained at Tex»

j Technological college.

A Sandwich and 
\ (.la>s of Milk

That’* :* prrftN t rombinttUMi tor a 
litfht Iwiit. ih«» vy.,1 itil you up 
«at ¡'ffactoi \. It ’14 ■ p«cia!!y food
v»h«Ti th« milk wn .«lundia Dairy*#.

lo r  Homr lir lnpr) I'hom I Mi

Munday Dairy
Ml M 't t  11 \ I It) MII.K I- FKE.'H \ND PI RE

< ^ > C i® v e r Fa r m  S t o r e s ^

with
CLOVER FARM

DRES
■ 2 9 c

«0 count pk»; 
t l«»vrr I ui m 
I* \iT.R \ \riNh^ 9c
III ft. pkg. 
t Inver Estin 
W \\H> P t P I  K 9c

( l«»vrr I arm 
( nMI1.| NU»N

s o  A P
Hash ( loth ERI E

4 19c

i Rich, smooth. ^  
tansy, creamy M*. 
— here's every - 
thing you seek 
in a a a I a d 
dressing at a 
saving to you.

LETTUCE .... . . . . 2 9c
1 Li FV * hiker Farm* 'mall un* 6 »■" 19c

MUSTARD. . . . . iar 1 0 C
PEACHES. . . ... Vo ran 1

Tomato Juice... i pin I I '  1 I-«/ «un»4̂ P I « * r3 o. 25c !
FRESH FRUITS & 
“ V," VEGETABLES

(•«fM«*vi Rip**

Bananas
( 4»l«»rad«i

(alihaite
rjuli

Ih

( i>l«»ra(I«»

(irm i Beans 2
( «»lorarf«» < -ohhlff r

Potatoes 10
lb*

0 »

lc
3c 

15c 
19c

Islnidalr

IVanut Butter
< aliform*

Mackerel
t «»unit hiNt

v  01*11 '  af j».»< k#*d 
i lo\**r k arm

T i j A  Lla/s*. | f « '
(•l**n<lilr

Coffee. . . . . .

25rql )«r
m ,

No 1 ran 10c 
12 of ran 10c
1 i Ih pkf 23c
2 ™  25c 

25cIh tin

JucKsoii
1 1 07. 10c

Pork  &  Beans ( lover A No. 300 
Farm ^  Cans

COFFEE ¡r;c 17c
This Sale

FRIDAY xV SATI PDA^ 
Al ia  ST 2-3

SKRFKN JONHS 
Owner
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HE WHO GETS KI CKED

Chokara Still Dure'um Mark
Austin, Texas. While a few re 

orta of Chukar K'artrutge» Owing 
airly wall hav* bran receive«!. the 
aajority <»f tile Tax as Camr l*e- 
•  rtment Biologists and other firld 
.ien who h».-e worked with thin 

bird, which la nativr to India, arc 
optimistic over the future o f t'huk 
ara in the Lone Star State How 
aver, the) ara witkolding final

jdominal incision to remove the via- 
ara. The tough, acaly akin can 

hardly ba dented with a knife. 
Some fishermen beat the care a»» 
of irara on a tree before attempt- 

; mg the skinning pro«.-#»». This 
loosens the akin and i* aaid not to 
damage the meat, which ia w hite.

The fiah> odor will lie nnaaintt 
i* one 1» careful to prevent any 
at the elime on the itar akin from

judgment on them until th«-« have, c«»ming in contact with the catena* 
had more time to determine the 
bird» hahita and adaptability to
Team».

It appear» that if the bird* are 
to thrive at alt. they will do »o in 
Went Texaa. The following report 
to the executive secretary o f the 
Gome Department ia typical of 
many received:

After a year and a half of . x 
pericnce in Orange County on a 
chukar and quail proyect, the game 
keeper in charge u> very |e*.on:at 1«'
»bout the po«tnilNllti«e of adapting 
hukara to Southeastern Texaa 
onditNma At prevent he ia at 
■mpting to raiae them on wire, 
ring bantam hen« to incubate, 
aat ureeeii 200 adult ('hukara 
• ere given free range on 2,000 

acre» of good quail land and they
hatched off approx mate , M  v i T S  C o m p l e t e s
hard». However, last fail theav 
could not be fund. When the bird* 
were finally trapped early thi« 
yaer only 60 remained What 
happened to the other» ia not 
known. Predator» could hardly 
have taken many aa intensive con
trol at opossum«. house cate, stray 
dogs and other such animate • 
practiced. No signs of predator 
kill« were found in diligent search 
es over the area

Ever See Hnxmg Jerkrahbita'

Should a sufficient 
sportsmen indicate a 
receipt* on how to ( 
make tarty diahea, the 
partment will distribute such re
ceipt«.

IJuai! Need Vt »ter
An example of the necrsaaity for 

an ade<|uate water *uppv if quail 
are t»> prosper, especially m Wert 
Texas i* shown by a report of 
Game Department biologist* In 
LaSalle County along a four-mile 
amp bordered by pondr. 2.VI bob- 
white and blur quail were count- 
«ap However, in a 171 mile dnve 
thro .gh areas overgraxed and with 
little water only 17 quail were 
counted

Thesis for Degree

Mr and Mr«. Roy CuthirtK and 
«laughter ami Mr. and Mr- Ami- 
raw« of Baird visited in th« hninc 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 'Tampled 
las* Sunday.

'Mr* Kuoy Gulley of tiara* wa* 
shopping here »Saturday.

Mr and Mra. S. K. Seay of Knox 
Crty -were -hopping here Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. H. C. Lawrence of 
Wwinert were visitor* Sene the lat
ter part o f laat week.

U te res  Haney of Wichita » ’all* 
\ tinted relati'»* and friend« here
the first of thi* week.

Tom Kig.shy of KuaWaa. New 
I Mexico, oaine in the first at this 
j week for a visit with his »on, 
| Uwry Kifshy. ami with friends 
j here.

J. Carlton Smith of Abilrne, dist
rict auperintendont >f the South
western Life In*. Co., was here last 
Friday, visiting friends and work 
mg with Mr*. Be»* C. Neff, local

representative, on mattoni pertain-
ing to the company1»  basine»»

Mr*. Aaron Edgar returned home
last Saturday frxun Mr I wan. Toxx- 
where ohe had been vi*iting h*- 
|iarents. Mr and Mr» W J Bridge 
for some ten day*.

Sheriff lami» Cartwright w as a 
business visitor in the city V.o 
day _________

Mr». G. C. Conwell of Go ree wo. 
shopping in town Saturday

State Constitutional Amendments
H.J.K No s

l i t ‘ (.»K Jill NI RESOLI TION
promising an Amendment to the 
Contltutioi of the State of Texaa 
to be known • » Sesti, i :;iF> Í Ar
ticle !6; providing that the previs
ione ,«f Article Id. Section .'(0, of

known :i* Section '* A 
read as follows:

which «hall I grounds of the constitutionality or 
! unconstitutional^)' of any statute

“ Section '.»• X Upon the vote of a " f " r " "  th" '
majority of the rveident qualified | 
elector« owning rendered taxable 
property therein no authorinng. th,
Commi»»loner» Court of Reel River

the Texas Constiution limiting the County, Texas, may levy an annual 
duration of all offices not fixen! by 
the Constiution to two (2 ) year*, 
shall not apply to appointive o f
ficies of any municipalities that are 
placed under the terms and pro
vision* of Civil ricrvice hut the 
duration of such office* »hall be

administrativ, 
•nier issued by any state agency 
under any statute of this Stale."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti! 
It. onal Amendment shall be »uhm:- 
i ti»! to the qualifiée! voter» of th 
I Slate of Texas at the general e l.»
I tion to he held on the 6th day

Some fight promoter m:iirht g#t
an idea from this J. R Ha nan Am .'
o f Wichita Falls and a stato* if Am«* j M y«
warden recently saw a pair of I of net
jackrabbit* boxing The rabbit* public

Ifei ton. Te»a*. K G. Myers, 
graduate student at the North Tex 
as State Teachers College and bus- 
• iie.s manager *f the Arp schools 
for the past two year*, has com
pleten! his masters degree thesis on 
a problem of interest to all school* 
in the Fast Texas oil field area 
'An Evaluation of the Operation 
«nd Administration of Schoed Cafe* 

he Vast Texas Oil Field

"An Oklahoman, Hugh I’ . Mof 
fitt, of Stillwater, ha- charge of all

repeatedly jumper! high in the air 
and hit each ether with their hind 
feet. Finally, without either knock- , 
.ng out the other or apparently 
raining the advantage oxer the 
other, they depart..! each ;n a 
different direction

Mild Turkev Ineree-e 
Here is a

Th.

and

rm, who m e  i x ex! his bschelor 
-rece degree bene in 1V35 in
school and business admin-

on, is scheduled to his
rs »  weed m August, 
data for his thesis wer« ob- 
by a personal i nxestigation 

tudy of tin ri y -four school 
na* n the Fast Texas oil

1st'

luther »peed
m wkirh H m pmvrd 
turkeya. if given proper 
and fnod will materia', 
their iv u tubera Repe>r 
Ganve Department md» 
cent survev af a Hrx* 
araa show» there are no 
turkev» in a ssetran wh. 
p'anted m 1934

Are (• ar immhI te
Sisee the drtve tvy 

(■ame INsgai tment t*. « 
fishing fe»r gar with a 
has spread rapidl y 
Texas the queetion ui < 
taked as le whethar rs 
o set

The anewer, neo rtt 
Nepartment's chief „  
gist « (Hat thev are g 
The tifficulty of dreesir 
the majar hindranee te. , 
•4 the figh for menú 
Heavv rltpper» or e re 
almoet mandato.. ■«, m»

PHH.L I I* WfTH

PHILLIPS M

rild

ai>a
Among h 

«»rnrch wrn
CA)fv*i*'T A» |
tien Ami th<

«tpm i
OH*

th« 
inkiMi 
«a lar

ttiviir» in hi» ir- 
majority of th# 
high in AA/litA 

y  t iAU »  «rr Ati«' •
»how«*! fnarv:»! 
t and other over- 
rere <*harjr*-q| t * * VtertA« nejkorled 
ex erre not pay

ra. equip- 
ami pro* 

(dikeetun*

1 C VA ailier «nd 
ue. of Knot City 
Sat urday

'• » H  and rhild-

d i he

Thr Wt 
motor.

Id«

• — Waohiog and Greaamg 
lee  Tire* and fuhr*

Edwards ‘Wi' Station
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Texans Are Prominent In Triple-A 
Work; Hold Key Positions in Program

a -------------------------
Collr*- Stat i n. Texas Texans Jlln-., (). Giles. of Shawnee. Okl* , 

and Oklahomans play a major jmrt represents the Southwest.
in the administration of the Fed
eral farm program, according to 
TVhaj» del«*gat«« wh»» have ju*t re
turned front Washington. I>. C.. 
whert- th«* a hum I national confer- 
rnrr ».f thr Agricultural Adjuat 
mrnt AiiminiMtration v%a« held.

Mr E- N. HoImgr«*cn of College 
Station, *tatc Trvple-A admim»- 
trativ# ofTii*rr an»l npokr«m«n for 
th«» Trxa* gn»up, «aid hr wa« par
ticularly imgireeard by the* number 
of men from the «uotlvwMtem por- 

i tiofl of th«» Southern Keg ion who 
ar«? tn k**y poet liana in adminidra- 

[ tion of thr farm program.
“ At thr t»»p, of c»‘urae/* Holm* 

grrrn *aid. "we have Cirovrr H.
Hill of Amarillo, th«* Ajr*uilant 
Secretary of AgrKulturr. who ji 
a» much a? home in thr range coun
try at hr m in hia Waahington o f
fice. Hill helped write thr AAA 
ratigr conaervatton program with 
which moat ranchmen in Trxa* ar* 

f cmiperaUng.'*
* încr Hill*« promotion, thr range 

pn»gTam in thr Southrm Rrgion 
! ha- !»«*en under thr auprrvuion of 
Ford R Mrrnfirld, of Stillwater,
Okla , the admimatrat *r continued.
In addition to the ratigr program,
Henri field aUo handle« wheat nn«i 
w ratern coiuirrv ation practam.
Working in «i»ia«* cooperation with 
h m are Horn* I* l earning, of 
Danhamilr, who ha»» charge of 
wheat crop m*uranee, atai Frrv«**t 
** Noa-. of Cordell, Okla., wh«» ha* 
charge »if wheat loan*.

“ One of the highr*t ranking <>f- 
flctald in thr Southern Division i*
Charlr» H A 1 void, of San Harm*, 
a f»»rmer «fcrector of thr Trxa» Ag- 
ru*u!t.;ral Extewon Service, Holm- 
green aaid. A* aa»i«tajil to I W 
Duggan, director of thr Southern 
Region, hr i* in charge of all 
Siidgrtar> and financial matter*.

“ Texan* who work particularly 
on cotton include James« H. Koun- 
•aville. of Alto, who i* a**ign»Hl 
to cotton marketing quota*, and 
Kugene A. Ru*h, of Au»ttn, who 
hrTpa wnte the proredurr to Imp 
folb*wed in thr field.** the admin
istrator continued. “ Rice phaxe» 
of the farm program are aanigned 
U William I,. David, of Anftrton, 
ami Janie* M. Hvitit, Jr, of Killeen.
Another Texan. John If Walker,

governed b> the provisi *n.« of the 
Civil Sendee law applicable there
to; providing for an election on the 
«yu**ti«»n of adoption or rejection of 
xuch amendment; making an ap
propriation therefor; providing for 
the proclamation and publication 
thereof; preaoribing the form of 
ha!lot

BE IT RESOLVED BV THE 
LH(«ISlJkTlvRE OF THE STATE 
O r  TEXAS:

.S«x'tton 1. That the Conatitution 
of the State of Texa«» be ami the

tax not to exceed Twenty-five («£.») J 
O nt* on the one humlr«*d dollar* i
v . lu.t.un f o r «  «r io d  not to «x- rleet,
ce«*d fifteen ( l.»l >ear* for the pur j •

f r, f ..Hbnx .11 the Mtstsnd » "  ,fl»V * " " «  1' " h
1 j o .  , ,V i i .ner«l smendment shsll wrile or hsv.imlebtetiness of th. Gener.1 ^  ^  thrir h>lW)U lhr word.

FOR THK AMKNDMF.NT T<>
n o  OON riTUTlOW OI TIO 
STATK OF TFXAS A I THOKIZ 
IVG THF LFXUSlsATURK Tn 
l ’RO VII»; FOR A ITK A JÄ  1)1 
KKVT T O  T H F  SUFRI-.Mi

mg
Fumi of surh County 
b«>n<i» under th. provisions of the 
General 1.*» regulsting the is
suance of Ivon.!» to rxfund **id in
debtedness.

"A t sueh election, the CotnmLs-
s ons Court shsll subimt for {COURT IN INSTANCd-^ INVOI \
tion the proposition o whetlw j THE «X iNSTITUTlO NAM TI

............. .
County shall I *  refunded into * *'«*“ •
bond«, the .mount of spvx .sl t«x » nd «^ .- « .1  sb.I wr te or
to is- lev,.,!, and the number o f ! »> • « printed on the.r h.llot, t 
years said tax is to he levied The

of the Southern Region's statisti- thereto a ness Section t-> Article 
csl information. Among hu a* , 16 to he known a* Section ¡Ob
» 1stants are Ocie Co»: • of Wmns ] which shall read as follow.

0  i • I xff k  '•.»i»: ■ ñh Whersvet x ,rt..
F « Miller of Stillwater, form- j of Statute or charter provisions 
-ily with the Oklatv na Agrieul- .appointive officer» of any raunici

tural Kxtension Sen ice
'X'. Taber Stephens, Alpine, 

handle* the printing ..f all forms, 
leaflets, bulletin» ami similar ma
terial for the region, and Mias 
Rubygem Knapp. N. . Boston, as 
-urta in the handling of personnel.” 

Inx'luiK-d in the gr ip of clerk- 
a> . »ten .graphrrs fr. n Texas who 
are employed in the region are 
Clarice F. Ijinham. Bryan; Mm. 
Mom* S Hill, Flgm, Mia* June 
I'uhl, Is.ngx lew ; M >> Nadine K. 
Ward. Abilene; Mm- Naomi Wet• 
tel, Gladewatcr OtT ,t  worker* 
from Oklahoma include Mr.*. Lu 
retha B. hunt hmd; Mr*. Vivian 
M Barnhill, Weatherford, Mias 
Minme Snow, Oklahoma.

The BATTKR1 
everything' I ' . «  
long »erv ice . .

that give* you 
r, economy and
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uf H«»rgcr, wt>rlui in thi 
»rwl!;n| grant* of aid. In
ndioril-t#nâ/!t rrljili<)»nA-hip»

L O C A L S

unit
the

unit.

cuntoni built 
A * low «>
Ssrhange

Batteries
the Sout

$2.69
e Coutil • I» »w

Hr and Mr*
*»h4‘ -wm+k «-rwl ir 
' t g in th# hoi 
J m He* Don lid.

W. E Hmly «pent 
Wichita Fall«, vis- 

nv «*f Mr. and Mr*

M- and M J A ('«ughnn and 
H- and H r» J A. Wiggins re
turnee! the iater part of Iasi week 
’ rwn thetr vacation which they 
•pent at Red River, f ie v  Mexico

Mr and Mr. C. S. A meen and 
family rame ia the first of this 
week from IV m rr City for a visit 
in th*» home o f Mr and Mr». Sind 
W ahead.

Shirley I ‘a tie raun at Sweetwater 
«pe-t last week and the first at 
thi* week here, visiting in the home 
of k r  and Mrs IW»n Ferris

Miaseis Fdith and Gladys Nall
Simmons of Knox City were visit
ors bere one day laat week

Mr*. J. L- Sipes at Walaert was 
shopping ih town Saturday.

MOTOR OIL
ioti prt paraffin Base

«C A L L O N  O O f f k  
-FAI.FH  ( IN  0%/C

FLY SPRAY
Bring your container

g a l l o n

1 : (. I U  * IN
Q l ART JHr
PINT

(..'>0x21 lleaxy Duty 
RM » II  BF

»euthland Spark Plag* 
Fach in Set»

Guarantees! .tl.OOti M

Mrs. Clyde Warren and Ordern 
of Garer arare visitor« in town Fat - 
unday

ita Han and Ruby i 
Crty vMtad

:>• ft \ s  i 
(.ARM IN  HO») $2.49
FAN 
HFI T - 24c
tiianl Sise
(O LD  BATCH 19c
•»leering Wheel
»  PINNER 23c
Tire ( in i 
H* HITS 5c
BATTERIE- ^ 1.09Smitty’ s

pality are piaceil under the terms
and provisions of Civil Service and 
rule* are set up governing appoint
ment to and removal from such of
fice.-. the provisions of Article lti. 
.Smtiori '.«. of the Texas ('«n»titu- 
tion limiting the duration of all 
offices not fixed by the Constitu
tion to two (*2) year» shall not ap
ply. but the duration of such of
fice* shall he governed by thr pro
visions of the Civil Service law or 
charter provision* applicable there
to."

Six- 2. .such pruposi-d C institu
tional Amendment shall be submit
ted to a vote of the qualified elec
tors of thr State of Texas at the 
general vltxction to be held through
out thr State of Texas on the bth 
day of November. P.M0, at whicn 
election all voters favoring said 
proposed amendment shall write 

| or have printed on their ballot» the 
| wo nd»

‘‘ For the Amendment to the 
| State Constitution providing that 
1 Article IS. Section U). of the Con
|st:tution shall not apply to appoin
tive offices of any municipality 
placed under the terms and provis
ions of Civil .Service.”

Thos,
Arnendr 
printed

"Aganst the 
State C-'tistituti 
Article l*i Seiti 
atitution shall 
punitive offices *
|>ls •»! under the

worés
"AGAINriT THF AMKVDMFN I 

Tt) THK COVSTITLTION OI 
OF TFXAri Al 

THOR1ZING THF LW ilS I.ATU R i 
TO PKOVIDK K(»K APPFAL8 DI 
R K C T  T O T H F  SUPRUM1 

. ; OOL'RT IN I.VSTANCfJS INVOLV
and the provisión h. re , THF CONSTITHTIONAI.ITI

o !  t 'H i;r\ IN  I.XWri \NI» OK; necesaity of an enabling act of 
| the Legislature of the State of
I Texa». Imt »hall hecome e ffective^^^^^^*

. . .  .. , .. i» hereby dirreted t" msue the nn-tmmediatelv after thwofficial an- ’  , .
, . i. i , a . «utary proclamation for «aid elecx.. . of th. re !t ha* liein mnrle '  ., L1. , ,

and it i» determinad that th

_ _  M ___ ____fund* rniaad by sack taxes »hall ^
came is hereby amended by adding not u,ed for purpose* 0,^'’r ■euy KTATF

than those specified in the plan ,n r * * 
submitted to the voters.

"The provisions of this Section 
P-A shall apply only* to Red River 
C uunt y
shall he self-enacting without th

DKRS."
Sec. 3. The Governor of the State

voters ipposing said I 
»Sa l write or have 
•ir ballots the words:! 
ir Amrndment to thr , 

m providing that 
>n It), of the ("on- 
sot apply to ap- i 
f any municipality 
terms and provia- I 

ions of Civil Service.”
I f  it appears from the returns of 

said elertion that a majority of th" 1 
votes ca-t .< in favor of the Amend
ment the same shall become a part 1 
of the State Conatitutiiyi.

■See. 3. The Governor «if the 
ritatr ,f Texa- 1» hereby directed 
to i*au.- the necessary proclamation 
for «aid election and to ha*r same 
published, as rvqvired by the Con
stitution for amendment« thereto.

•Sec 4 The sum of Fise Thou
sand Dollars (15.00») or so much 
therof aa may lie necessary, is \ 
hereby appropriated out of any j 
funds in the Treasury of the State I 
at Texa* not otherwise appropria
ted. to pay the expenses of such 
publication and election ft-4tc j

H.J.H. No lf> 
A Jv»l NT U K-Ill.I TION 

preparing an Amendment to Ar 
•tide H, Section 9, at the Cunatitu- 
* on of the btatr >4 Texas by ad- 
aluqg a new Section thereto to be

Amendment ha» ta-en adopted by 
a ma'ority of the voters of the 
State.”

.'»■»■ 2. The foregoing Amend
ment to the Constitution of the!
State of Texas shall be submitted 
to the «pialified voter* of the State | 
on the first Tues«!av following the 
first Monday in November, 1!*40. | 
at which election all voters favor- j 
ing such proposed Amendment 
vhall write or have print«-«! on their i 
ballots the wonts: "For the .Amend
ment to thr Constitution providing |«r®l*0*,nlf 
that the Commissioners Court of I 
Red River County may, upon a vote 
of the «pialified electors therein, 
levy a 4ax and issue bonds to re-

nd the outstanding warrant in- 
debtedneas « f  the (iem-ral Fund of i 
su«-h County"; those voters oppos
ite *uch Amendment »hall write or 

have print«»! on their ballots the 
words: " Against the Amendment to I 
‘ he Constitution providing that the j 
Commissioners Court of Red River 
Countv n>.*v. upon a vote of the 
qualified electors therein, levy a j 
tax and i««ue bond* t«i refund the ■ 
outstumling warrant inlM-dtedn«'.«*

| of the General Fund of such Coun- I 

*y "Se«-. 3 The Governor of the 
Stat<- at Texa» ¡« hereby directed 
to issue the nei’essary prwlams- 
tion and to have nei'essary proc- 

; lamation for said election and to 
have same published a* r«w|tiire«l bv 
■he ConHitutho for Amendment*

| thereto.
Sec. I The sum of Five Thou

sand (fb,000.00), or *«> much there
of as may be necessary, is hereby 
appropriated out i»f any fund» in 
•he Treasury of the Rtate not 
otherwise appropriated to pay the 
**x t»erises o f «ueh nnblieation and 
election, which »hall he refumied to 
tbe State of Texa» by Red River 

i County out of its General Fund or 
! any other available fund. I'ro- 
j vided that no election shall be held 
until Red River County shall first 
deposit with the State Treasurer 

, the sum of Five Thousand Dollars 
. ($.'>.000.00) with which to pay such 
expense of «aid election. 6-4tC

SJ.K No 4
\ JOINT RFSO U TIO N

pniposuqr an amendment to Ar
ticle V of the Constitution of the 
Atate of Tex»» giving the Legisla-

k own aa Swction »-A ; providing ture authority to provole for ap
that the Commissioners Court of 
Red River County, after a majority 
vote of the resident qualified elec

tors owning taxable property there
in, ahall have Mte authority to levy 
a tax mil to cxcms! Twenty-five 

. (2S| Cents on the one hundred

peal direct to the Supreme Court 
in r a s e s  involving injunctions 
granted or «ienied on the ground* 
of constitute nality or unconstitu- 
tionality of any atatute or on val
idity or invalidity of armlnlstra 
tive order»; providing for the sub-

dollars valuation for a period not msaion of this amrndment to the 
esce«wling fifteen (16) y e a r s  for : voters of this State; and providing 

,the purpose of refunding the out- j for the necessary proclamation and 
standing warrant in«iwbtr<lnra* of t expenses of publication

MVWDAT

the General Fund of Ute County 
by the taauanre of homi» under the 
provisions of th* General law » 
regulating the refunding of out
standing debts of th* County ; pro
viding for th* necessary proclama
tion; and appropriating fund» to 
defray th* expense»« of th* proc- 
’amation, publication, and election.

MK IT RESOLVKD BY THE 
LEOmLATURS OF THE STATE 
o r  TtfXAS

Sert** I. That Artici* », Section 
». of Ik* Constitution of the Bute

there*« another Section to be

BF IT RKROLVKI) BY THE LEG- 
LSLATI R»; OF THK STATE OF 
TEXAS;

Section I. That Article V of the 
Constitution <>f the State of Texas 
be amended by adding thereto a 
new section to be known aa Sec 
tion S-b, which shall read a* fol
low*:

"Section S-b The Legislature
shall have the power to provide by j much therof aa may be reresaary 
law. for an appeal direct to the la hereby appropriated out of any
Supreme Coon of Dus hut* from 
an order of any trial court grant
ing or denying an Interlocutory or 

nt injunction on  t k •

J

tion and have the same puhli*he«1 
as nx|uircd by thr Constitution 
and exulting laws 0f th«- State 

Se«- 4. Th«- «uni <«f Ten Thou 
«and ($ 10.000 00) Dollar.*, or » 
much thereof a* may la- necessary , 
is herehy apprvpiated out of any 
funds in the Treasury of the State 
not otherwise appropriated, to pay 
the expense* of »aid publication 
and election. 6-4tc

ri J R No. 6
A JOIN ! RESOLUTION

an amendment to th> 
Constitution of the «State of Texa« 
amending rits-tion 26 of Article l\ 
so aa to proide that 'Votaries INib- 
Ik- he appointed by the riicretary 
at Stat<- of the ritate of Texa*; pr-- 
vidmg fo r the .«ulmiuoiion of th - 
amendment to the voters of thi» 
State; and providing for the ruv 
e.v*.vry Appropriation to «lefrav 
necessary expenaea for the .suh- 
minsion of thi* amendment.
IIK IT  RKSOI.VKI) BY THK LEG 
LSI »ATURE OF THF STATE OF 
TFX VS;

S«vtion I. That Section ut> of 
Article It  of the Constitution «>• 
the State of Texa* In- amended s 
that the same will hereafter read 
as follows:

“ S«v1ion 26. (a l Tli Secretar 
of State shall appoint a convenivi 
number of Notario* I'uhlic for each 
ca nty who .-Itali perform s.ich 
duties a* now arc or may be pr 
acrtla-d tby law Th« qualifi at "ii* 
of Notarle, l'tihlir -hall b- pr. 
scribed by law.

(b| Nothmyt herein shall affee' 
the term* of offic- o f Notaries 
INihlic who have <|ualified for tin 
preaont (<-rm prior to the takirg ef 
f««ct of this amendment.

(c| Should the IcgislatU'e enae 
an enabling law hereto in antic, 
pat ion of the adoption of th 
amendment, such a law shall n >- 
b«* invalidate«! by reason of i- 
nntHip.itory chara«A«‘r.''

Sec. 2 Tlic foregoing Conatitu 
tional Amendment ahall he submit 
tod to the «I ralifiis! voters o f  th>* 
State of Tcxae at a *p«vial el«»ction 
to lie held «in th«- bth day of N<> 
vender, I ‘.*40. at which election all 
vetcr* favoring s u c h  propos«-«! 
amendment shall write or have 
printe«l on their ballots the word»

“ FOR AMENDMENT TO TH I 
CONSTITI 'TION OF THF. STATE 
OF 3 IK  AS I’KOVIDING THAT 
NOTARIE«- I’ U B I . I C  RF A l ’ 
l*OINTFD BY THE SECRETARA 
OF' STATE OF T IO  STATE OF 
TKrXAS "
and this»e o|>pos««! nliall write or 
have printed on their ballota th* 
word»

"AG AINST THF AMENDMENT 
TO TIIH  CONSTITUTION OF 
THF STATE OF TEXAS I'RO- 
V1IHNG THAT NOTAIUFS I’UB 
MU ID Al'IXrlNTFD BY THK 
HHCHCTTARY OF STATE OF THK 
STATK: OK TEXAS."

S«si S The Govemor of th> 
State i, hereby directed to ;«*ue 
Oie neceaaary prmdamation for said 
eWtian and have the same pub
lished a* ratpnrrd by the Constitu
tion and exlaling laws «»f the Stai

ri«w, 4. D ie sum of Ten Thou 
sand ($10,000 00) Ihdlars or a»

i

- f  I

« •

funda ia (be Treasury .>f the RUt> 
not otherwise appropriated to pay 
tk* o aponeos o f cold publication 
and eloctian. $-4tc

L e 1 %
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J 1 GIVE TOU
TEXAS
Hv Boyer Hou*c

who
Llrction r» h«i 
A cmndidaU- for nhcnff,

«rived only t>0 vote* out i 
tkN W l up next morning 
*ix-gho«»t«-r on «-ach hip 

"What ur»- y«>u doing 
thoae g u n » ” ’ aomrbody 
"You weren't #4*ct»*<i."

"I know it but I figured that .« 
man who h»«l no more friend in 
thin county than I have had better 
ta- ready to prot«-«-t himself," the 
ex -candidate raid

i (TortiSo now it’, Congrr <man <
I ‘avis.

N«>t long ago. in Meinph, Tenn . 
an old whonltnutr and debating
. «.mrad.« at arm* of Central High 
School liay.s waa elected to the Na
tional House of Repre.-. ntativi , 
He waa one «if J. I 11 g .̂-avC- 
"boya” (a , our debating t :«■)( 
called ail hi» protege- | and wan 
president of the Julie, 1*UH class 
graduating four month* after the 
rla*-s of which this commentator 
was president.

Cliff always wa» a spell-binder, 
which i, not difficult to under
stand when you learn that he wu- 
t«»rn in Miesisecppi, «her, 
mg infanta declaim Mis. -.-ippi, 
the home of L. (j. C. I a mar. Jet 
fenaon Dav*, Jam«-* K. Yardman, 
John Sharj» Williams and “ Pri
vate" John Alien. Keen the in
comparable Sergeant S. Prentiss 
had to leave the bleak shores of hi» 
native Maine and hie himself to 
Mississippi before he could unleash 
his ora tor leal powers.

palming off the short end o f a de
bating subjret on ua said maneu
ver being led on behalf of the 
IA ehttterians by Georg. I>1« kins 
Riley, miw a staid editorial writ
er for a Imi liuily in th«- Ole South. 
(It was the insistence of Riley on 
all three of his name, being used 
that caused u, to refer to him as 
Ireurgc Dickin* Higgins Wiggins 
Wentworth Riley Isjt that 1« an
other story.)

The lofty language and the reso- 
’ , " *’ j "ant voice of young Itavi, oner
Wl,h a ! eau-e.1 a speaker on the other side 

to -ay, “ We are oppos.-d by two 
wearing K,,od debater, ami an Edison 

« 'k i d I phonograph" but that was only 
the futile shot of une outmatched.

And t'ongresa man Davis may 
have some warm arguments on the 
tío, t of Congres( hut he’ll never 
have a more epic delate than the 
one ¡n which he, Sterling Tracy 
ami your columnist successfully 
upheld the colors of Central High 
against Little Rock High in the 
atter's own auditorium with three 
Little Hock tnen as the judges

People, Spots In The News

KANOt  l O »  LAND . Chester J Decker, Glei R. N. J , wa
b et « « l* stop ut Captili State Park, in (s>ng l-1 I to k-'-'p fmm 
Li n.g u-rried 1 ut li a. 1 lus gliJ.i after h>- ha i tt iwn 230 nule» 
lio ir Rfrnstu N Y in l alional loaruui «isilvau.

President of the newlv-formed 
Texas Wh eat Improvement Assoc 
tation is lack I’ lturru- of Dalla 
head of the Tex-(i Kan Flour Milk,
* ompany, ow ner -if numerous el- 
'» to r -  and mills and third genera
tion member of a family prominent
ly identified with milling. Fr«-d- 
er ok T Dines of Oklahoma 4 and 
M . who directed the Oklahoma 
wheat improvement program with 
suece-,. will be «iirector uf the Tex
as a-»<s iation to improve 'he yield 
and quality of th. Trxa.- gram and I 
headquarters will Is n Amarillo.

•'Doom Town," üu M.-tro-Gold- 
wyt Mayer picture on which this 
columnist spent laut winter in 
Hollywood as teachmeal director, 
will be released thi month. Hased 1 
on th*- romance of oil, the Sam

Ohf Cliff may la- in Congres Zini iahst-produced and Ja«k Con
uow and hm old sehoolinate is ju.-t 
a typewriter pounder but let him
«dmit who it was, 0n behalf of the 
Philomat hean Society, thut pr> - 
vented the wily Webstenan- from

way-directed film star, Spencer 
Tracy, Clark (¡able, Hedy Lamarr 
and Claudette Colbert. Hope you 
will like "Room Town.'*

LATIN I K ADI I IP . . .
Irvrnt Ti \i Argt ntim 
letali« I bail in U S 
aft« 20 years, consider* 
chain ston distribution 
vital to tiadi between 
American nation.- and 
says North American 
fnms—"if clever"—can 
■ utsmart axis trailer* in 
boiitt- America

W H ISTU K  PICTI'K I Philip 10-
mmithscrUt -on of M- 1 Mis M C 
Garwood, l.a Mesa, C t-
do bit Of wtllslling W can't get
ott any Inni; tins a ■ ' Philip r- illy 
can whistle which is quite an arc -mplish- 
n.i ot lot a young man In ag-

U. S. Marines 
Are On Guard In 

Tropical Isle
K»r acrxaw the Pacific is a tiny 

tropical island where approximate
ly bOO Americans are living, yet 
it is virtually unknown. It is re
mote from the route, usually fol
lowed by tourists and, apart from 
the native*, nearly all of the white 
inhabitant» are attached to the na
val service.

The name of thi* little-known 
island in Guam It is about HO 
mile long and front 4 to X miles 
wide and has lice 11 owned by Uncle 
Sum since the Spa rush-American 
War. Thousand, of I'-S Marines 
have served there for varying per 
uids, and despite it, isolation the 
island is an important outpost of 
the Pacific

Guam’s chief value to our gov
ernment is as a naval base, al
though it i* entirely unfortified. 
Its population, including the naval 
establishment, is almost Iff*.mm and 
has increased rapidly in recent

«U -E -C - ' K .
of Weinert were visitors in tosra 

I Saturday.

Mrs. A Ills- Moorhouae and Mr*. 
Prank Moor-house of Benjamin
were busine,» visitors here Satur
day.

Mrs. H. C. Spike* and Louise
1 Spikes of Benjamin wwe visitors 
| in town Saturday.

Mrs. K. N. Miller of Goree wa
shopping in town Saturday.

Mrs. J. A. Dodson and Wand. 
Dodson of W’einert were visitor

' here Saturday.

Mrs.
City «a.- 

i Tuesday.

Billie Hutchens of Kwox
■  a business visitor bere

i ars.
"VI - -

a there expect

Am Exceedingly 
Grateful

J. ( . PATTERN )N

lîuster Toison 
Thanks Voters

HFRK KKOM A l M IN
Mr and Mr* E. A. Sim# and 

Mr <' s Heaeuck. Jr., of Austin 
p**nt Um* w*ek rttd hen? vu iti ng

th** latter*.** (Mirent«, J udire and
Mrs J. ,S. Kendall.

t ’ -.S. Marinea who 
it Robinson Cnaaoe 
Sergeant William 

•harge of the Ma 
li’ ! -rar ’ a* un, lyl 
Budding. I0(h and 
Fort Worth, T«*x 
aurpri>a*d to learn 

«finti- up-to-date. 
ompuUory education, a ho*- 
srvera! churches and many

I)r. Jim J. Roberts
CHIROPRACTOR

DAY OK NIGHT CALLS

Office Ratliff Residence, (¡oree 
First Natl Hank Bldg.. Munday

Phone 88

CORBE and MUNDAY

Dr. Frank C. Scott
S)»ecia!i,t on Diseases and 

K urgery tft

EYE. EAR. NtSriF,, TKHOAT 

AND FITTING OF GLASSES

Ha-kill, Texa, Office in 

Berry Drug Store

Heavy Highway 
Travel Helps In 

Tire Sales Gain
Ke» Driver, Want ta. I ake tvok 

With Ihm lasing mi Creeifeel 
Sa miner Kuari-

WiU thp flood of joke, never 
cease’  Here our contest ha* been 
runnning for a year and a half, 
yet we haven't given these:

Am I hungry? Why. it’s be« n 
*0 long since I’ve «-aten that my 
stomach thinks my throat', cut.

And my shoe sole, are *0 thin,
I can stand on a dime and tell if 
it '» heads or tail*.

I've heard that the first million 
i* the harde-t, so Ini working on 
my aecond million now.

Can he drive? He can turn a 
car on a dime and give you back 
six cent» change.

A city man who had hired out obtain 
to work on the farm, when awak- fiffure* 
ened at 3 a.in. to dig potatoe* a«k- j unusual!) attractive? 
ed, "A re they wild.’ ’ When the 
farmer said, “ No,”  the new hand 
wanted to know, “ Then why do we 
have to »lip up on them in the 
•lark ?"

Mrs. J R. Reeves and Edith 
Reeves of Weinert wen shopping 
in town Tuesday.

Mr*. W F McGuire of Vera wa
bere Tuesday, attending to bu«i- 
nets matter?.

NO REASON . . .
Why this rut carries a pa-ture

of a cow and a jackass n>- 

laxly ktra».« . . Thrre are 

lot of things thst just can't 

ta- explained logically . . .

BUT . . . There are 
a lot of reasons 
why Guinn’s is the 
place to buy your 
HARDWARE and 
FARMING needs. 
Ask any one of our 
many satisfied cus
tomers! They will 
yrladly tell y o u !

IN OUR SHOP

•  ( >ur blacksmith 
shop is equipped t<> 
serve you better. 
Prompt, efficient 
service and expert 
workmanship are 
yours! Our black
smiths know their
job s .........and do
them ritfht!

WE Hove:
Hardware
Implements
Tractoi’s
Stoves
Kitchenware
l»awn ( ’hairs
Mowers
Many Other
Items

Guinn Hardware Co.
“Our Service Will Brinff You Back”

"When a rn«it«.r.-' : r .1 t«>
squeeze th« !a-t penny’- worth ««f 
mileage out «>' worn-out r< tie’s 
taking big chances an«f wh -tumid 
he take any ri*k* when, do i»y  our 
«peci»! mat-summer *»le, h. can 

m-w tire* at rockt, (torn 
pnce- that « erta ■ . «r» 

H« • aie.-, it 
matter.- no: whether th. - 0t . 1 i 
ha* the ready ca,h, Ix-caiu-t we II 
-ell him (¡«Midyear», inouï t !-• • en 
hi* ear and hi can pay for them on 
ea*> installments a- h< ruh« ' 
-«id J. F lî«-*'ve», loca, (à  * y r «r 
«h-ale r.

“ Our ten-day -p« i„i|-,iin
«ale *tart* J j|y 24 and ciao Auy- 
u»t 3. \\ « tu« - « an unusually large
assortment « Í  mz««- < f all typ«' of 
tire*, -<i no eu»ton • r ia««t t» du 
appi 11 nte,).

“ A wonderful laiy « Ail-
American, which wx. n trotiuted 
"nly a short time «gi .uid Hai been 
•»»Iling like hot cake, ever lim-e 
Ju*t think of it ««nJy lb 1Î tor th. 
4.75'h.OO ip and «ither su.i n pro 
jHirtiiwi. A ml the famoui Mara
thon only Jh.tifi fur the- t. (a It 

“ Another thing, duri') thi .«•• 
. we hav. put thi prue of the Life 
Guarii», that tire withu a Gre, 
which Ì* packed with »jïfety fi r 
the rnotoroit, d«>wn U» th* «»we-1 
figure we haw «-ver qui ‘ n

“ Thi- o« the *«*u-iiii of ti.« ■ nr

win 11 llie highway, are pretty well 
•-tinlml with car people on vaca 
tii li tours, driving to the lake*, the 
«  a hi re, the mountains or perhaps 
to «ne or both >f the World* Fair«.
Mn'tirLti should take no chance.« 
with ihm tin-« Why -hould they, 
wh. a the be*t for the money in 
t i l » ,  i an be obtained, al mg with 
credit term* if desired’  There is 
ra t a reason under the sun why a 
ear «<«ner should not discard his 
woiiriiirt tire.- now and replai- 
th ♦ •»»I with «hpfttiliible (ìody^ars.

Aiu| when we put on tires w< 
give the rim* x thorough cleaning. | *'•* "hoPPln«  '»  ' • * «  -Saturday. 
r»ii»'YHw f »n?iirn «uhutartcr.“
•Vhi» h nu^ht injure tir«»s. We nee, 
t*M», rtv.it th*« tires nr»* inflan^ to 
th*’ piO|H*r prtwurr and wf chanjf* 
th* n* fr*'in on** wh«fl to another, 
if «mIvcubie, no the user will get 
the in« « « ¿¡life mile** pormi ble. We 
mah«* 10 f h h rj|e f.»r thij« extra «er-

H. tiremie, in » 
rme Corpa nvr 
I j£ . < ’ourtiiouse 
1 ma r  »Street«, 
a*. “ They are 
that (iuam is 
with < 
pital,

; of the convenience» o f the main- j 
’and.“

The easy -going native» are call- ! 
e*i ( ‘Jiamorros, of «Malay, Filipino! 
or Spanish anrestry, the latter ra- 

I rial mixture liem^ due to Span- i 
j ish pioneer* who nettled there in 
| the 17th century.

The are engaged chiefly in the 
¡cultivation of cocuanut*, the dried 
' kernels of which are called copra. 
Fmrn copra a valuable oil is ob
tained, u*ed m making .s-»ap. hair 
oil, coametk* and other prepara
tion*.

Apart from *af**guanliiig gov
ernment property and providing 
the personnel for an insular pa
trol, the Marines go in fur such 
pantimes at iiwimming, tennis, golf 
and baseball Vim ting Army and 
Navy transport« and a radio and 
cable station keep the island in 
touch with the outaide world

Mrs. Sidney’ Johnston «»f 4*or«*»

To The 
! an

of thanking
support you 
primary.

itera of kno 
to take thu

you for 
iravi* in*

« County; 
opportunit 

the splendi

AlAhc.ugh d**fciit«*d, I fit*ci that
my cfT.i>rt» were not in v*a»n. It
han !»*•(rti a pica»urp meeting and
gKii hg acquaint**d with **a* h of
you.

S«»metime», wm wunu*r why w 4
have our misfortune* mnd set lark- 
in the walks of life, hut we have 
have some consolation in knowing 
ihat there is a greater power that 
rules this universe, and thing- »re 
done for the bent.

Yours respectfully.
J. F. (Buster) Tobton

Mr- C. Draper of Dallas vis 
¡ted friend» ai d relative* In TT 1 
day several day* last week

Billy Sam* of Benjamin was a 
visitor in town Wednrmlov

Mrs. Bill King of Weinert wa*
shopping in town Saturday.

Jerry Kane, who 1* attending 
Texas Terh at Lubbock, visited his 
parents at Weinert over the week 
end.

S M 1L E
SMil.K

SMILE

Ca-we the want-ads esua 

bring in exra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR J 'RO FIT...

TH E  T I M E S
Want Ad*

Mr*. Bud Sp«x k of Weinert, route 
one, wa* a visitor in town Satur
day.

Mrs. Everett Burger of route 
two, (»or«*, wa» «hopping her** Sat
urday* «

/ A V/ US W i l l i a m s
v'«j> s “Thank You”

'1**1 fhe Voter* of Knox Fount) 
l Wfiwh to take thi* mean* to 

th.oik tl««jM of you who support'd 
m•*? in the July Primars for !>i.«t- 
r • ♦. Judge

Po my many loyal frienil* who 
>orl«*l o Hard and mi e»rne*tl>, 

H I ahvay« 1 »ve you, may (itwl M e" 
•»wd pi«*Mp4 you. I will ilway 
•tuve t«# live up to th*- standard 
)«.'i»**A for me when y<-i «■» ardent
ly  pt* .el with othur« to »upport in** 

**«l from ’ hr very depths of niv 
I ilia' k my home (*ount> f«»r 

»h* * xplend d cmipemtion amt help, 
f* r Wit ho«’ it I could ncvir h:»\ 
/m ♦ n * 1»  * ,ful.

Hiiwrrly your1*,
l*ewi* M Williams

Mr>. ( »eopjfe Ntx of Goree w«i.' 
.«hopping in town last Saturday.

.Mr*. Ralph Blanton an*J «on, 
Ralph, Jr., of Stamford viuited rel
ative« here several dj«).« la»t w«***k.

(». H. Kiland, Jr., returned home 
laet Sunday from hut vacation, 
which he spent in Oregon and <*al- 
ifornut. where he attended the San 
Francisco world's fair.

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE .. HORSES .. HOGS .. MULES

Our Sal* attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in thi* Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lota oi borers arc on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livest.idi

vu; M V HOGS. PAYING YOU '.0 CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF BROS. KILL WHITE, Auction ear

»1

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE *

* V * ' vx ' - V »  » O*** C l »■*»- . f *»♦«»« I t t i  *e»i  
■ - “* : S iJ *i X». vf N « • » 1*1 *Al • IA I»<kK»i IQYAv AC* O t Kst -■ k F 4« M| f

ror*i k »Ate* • t>* A. 1* A’-Aras Ht'«4 t tt% /A */A4f HAV

0 »IK- til
»̂4* *4̂ 4»

VlflK »Wa •« H‘vr *T(i vw|Ä4>; 
M4T« JNlil

'IK.T'*’»O’
c» TVO 

XElYsCg iN̂ u-oiay
«lAf’C t*4 'U 

Cl f *

i i  *• -V J )  • IJk A M I  M-' *** ! FH »UOWtr «O

The Poorest Place 
to Tell a Lie!

IT hav been van! by tome of our ratlual reformers that aJv:r 

»ivmn misleads the public.

Suift accuvanonv fall un«l«‘r their own weight

The [»oorevt plate in ihc woriti ro attempi 

«dvenising columns «>f American newvpajvcr*

a lie is ir  

and

he

and in Anteri« an r i ho pr-

In the first place, our j i.hli he x j.td broa fi t. ,,i ’ 

wouldn't carry di.hom-v; » !• tuvin^. O k- i.j i I

In the vetond p!a-e, such efforts to mislead v 

o. the pulii a and «it (he oHr«<ado- i in lull s 

to apply fraud

In

dim

ute third

iHxhil!.

law s.

It

i. honest advertían- 

not p.tv.

itiaea- .-ii.,

ow pitlltfs

I S.- « »i-

amfv.iwere.1

XX

in ir. dv rti n aitm

4 »

fata  i9iO -rr> c»vc> o a  «xir cr rw sy  « s i  s u a  essi e«Ar 
** «v risaw pi.ooo —  #ow om v 0 »  «rer rxwr

IniornieJ per" .'c lu--e i«»v: interest 

boo,.v n«J spci.-utci o. n,,. :aJ.« ' self-appoin.eJ reformers situe 

c-r.e a i< - '-no? :r f tl. -ni figured prominently lief ire the 

•• *- - ; •»* V. .««ee «ai un Amcr can Activities.

Cm t U-11 Sdtf in '.  E . nut

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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Monday Cards 
Stop Benjamin 

By 18-5 Count

Softball Standing
U i l iu  Standing

G W L  let.

The Munday Cardinal» hit their 
at pi (Ir for the first time nine« the 
Wichita Kalla tournament last Sun
day afternoon by downing Benja- 
mn by a wore of 18 to 5.

Tlie Carde collected 26 hit» from 
wo Benjamin pitcher», while 
Hrickland held the opponent» to 
’ix hit». Strickland and J. King 
’*d the hitting, with four hit* each 
lT»ey were followed by B. Kmg 
and Cooper with three .«»fetie*. 
Rayburn drove in four rum- with 
a double and a »ingle. The Card» 
were playing without three of their 
Marten», IVte Heid. and the Taylor 
brother».

Monday 1»  one game behind the 
ieagv.i leaders, the Ked Hauler» of 
Rhineland, but they have five 
game» in which to catch up.

The Munday boy- will meet in n

Rhineland « 5 1
Goree ______ • 4 2 667
Munday - . * 4 8 .667
Benjamin 8 2 .500
Knox City fi t 4 ¿33
Vera •» 0 6 Ü00

next Sunday at V1 JIHÍJ1S Thry
äI>h» plan to i*t»t**r Änothor tourna*
ment at Wichita 
The Box Score

Fall- next wwk.

Munday kB H R O \
Oaren», 2t> 4 1 1 2 .1
Cooper, cf „ 4 8 1 2 0
T. King, »». 6 4 3 2 5
4. King, ih 5 3 2 3 3
»tnckland p 5 4 2 0 I
tav burn, lb 6 2
'ude. * f .» 'J 2 ft 0
b* nham, r 6 2 3 5 0

Trammell, If % 2
4lriffith. rf & 2 1 ft ft

Total* 51 *»5 1« 27 16

Benjamin AB II K O 1
1‘atlenam. p t I I 0 0
Hiving, lf-p 2 0 1 I o
Cartwright, cf
.Meinzer, c :i ft n 8 0
Moor house r f 2 0 O 4 0
Nunley. 1b 4 2 2 t
B. Duke, lb ..  4 1 0  8 1
Driver 2b 3 1 0  2 0
Kendrick, w 3 0 0 J  0
Bam» sf
P. Duke e t f> 0 l 0

Total* ,14 »1 .1 27 ;*

Tn U LN E l H  M K  W
Mr. and Mr* Tharm,,, Gull« 

Mrs J Vt Gulley, M . \ ,,|r
Gulley arid Mi .» }.i Mr. t 
Gulley attende.l the funeral ,,f 
Prank i ‘beevw m Obey ia>t Tee« 
day. Mr Cheav«». »ho wa» 
drowned in the K r i ie t  river Sun 
»lay. a  a bmrhrr f Hr. J vv 
Guile y

Jack Warren of Am*
the Week end here w th hi* parent» 
Mr and Mr* J A Warreh

l.a»i Sunday*» Ke»ult»
Rhineland 18, Vera 8.
Goree 8, Knox City 5.
VIunday Benjamin ?

Vi Herr They Play Sunday
Goree at Rhineland 
Henyainiii at Knox City.
Vera at Monday.

Sams Expresses
Thanks to Voters

T Th% Vtiifm « f  Knox C *unty:
I »¡»h  to take thi* opportunity 
»\p making m> ■>»!mere thanks 

fur the splendid vote Mtordtftf me 
in lairt Saturday s primary Ke- 
turrunic me to the off tee of Tax 
Aaeveaor and Collector makes me 
*« ! *•>** you are **aU*f itni with the 
manner in which I ha\v served you 
in the puet

I appreciate each and eiery vote; 
1 ĥ »ld no ill will toward th<»*c who 
did m»t *** fit to vote for rju\ and 
1 »hall tk> my lw«t t«> coiuJu**t the 
affaira of this vdftce m a manner 
that w;11 merit your continued con
fidence.

la*« j> Floyd Says
Thanks to Voters

Vera Loses To 
Rhineland In

Sunday’s Gamev

Ked Kaiders Take l(i 
To 9 Victory In 
(ountv Ix*ai;ue

Ullti their 18 to if victory iiv<.r 
\ era Sunday , Rhineland not only 
mad*- it» four atraight; but »tretch- 
ed to an aniazing 68, the r.. n* »cor
ed otf of \ era flinging thi» »eaxon 
Tbi* only goe» to »him that a* far 
j*  actual play wa» concerned the 
Ranter» hail Httle difficulty in cub 
cluing them; however, they were 
compelled to tialtle every foot of 
the way to overcome tactic* em
ployed by Vera, which w i r e  

prompted by W k of ability .
Featuring the aaauult on Vera 

pitching were Shorty Kuehlc-r ami 
Montgomery, with three »afetie» 
each

Fan» ore invite*! t Rhineland 
next Sunday to witne»* a real bat 
tie between Rhineland and Goree 
Thi» game, many believe, will de
cile the potential winner of the 
second half Goree will la- drug 
gltng to rau*« a play-off while

Lhu Raider» are determinad three 
Myall not be ene. KegartBaaa of
the outcome, a real treat Ina in 
atore for thorn in attendance. 
Rhineland AH R H O A K
l.en Koehler, * 4 8 *  2 0 1
S. Koehler, 2b...4  2 S 2 b 0
R Kuehler. cf 4 It 2 2 0 -
C Wikle, til t I to 0 !
M'gvmery, rf*p .6 1 2 2 0 0
L  Wilde. 3b ____6 I 1 1 I 0
\ kuehler. If . 2 1 1 4 0 1

Smith, a* ....... S 1 0  2 4 0
Homer, af . __ 6 0 l 1 0 0
Decker, p 2 I 0 »  0
l»m Kuehler, rf 2

Total*.
2 I «

41 18 13 V

I 2 0
t

V2 0 
1 0 
2 0 

2 4 1
1 0 0
2 17 C
0 1 !
I 0 !•

Vera Alt It H 0
F Hardin, »a____2 I 0 0
C Hardin, rf 4
T Hardin, If____4
Wei»», »* _ . . _5 1 2
Kraxier, rf-p._._4 0 1
«; Hardin, c .__ 4 2 2
A McGregor, 3b.3 1
Spink», lb _____ .3 t*
T McGregor, 2b 1 1
It Hardin, |>-*f_ .4 I

Total» 36 * 12 27 16 t
A. B. W ilde, K op. I», 

tin Friday nigh’ the Under» 
will play Olrn-y a’ Olney They 
will leave here at 8:30, n.vVnng 
the trip by n̂ iec-iat bo*

Mr*. Frank All*' f Brniayiton 
wa* here the fir»t of Ixat Week,

al BlendCoffee APPLK HI TTER
Macaroni or
Spaghetti2 15c

C II K K S K
t «Miglior M16c1er 

l*ou netOrange Juice....TEX e ..pur»* vegetable «bortm ingLipton’sTea 1“ 23c 45c
FLOUR lager’s 24 lbs

liest IX Ihs

LEMONS
f »lifrtfttid >unk»%t

LETTE(E
I j ir fr  Unni4cSPI 1 > S REEL PEPPERS
IVf 1«»44 Oil

i 19c 28c 1 5cCABBAGE -,...... 3 ». 10cPopptsl Wheat pk. 3 f- 25c
M \LI< W \SHKR23c
l'iiI IT® MEAT

3 cans 10c

N ienna Sausage 
2 < ans 15c

69 c 
$1.29

C. H. Keck Food Store
RAYMOND STAPP. Mjrr.

Deadline For
Cotton Classing 

Reing Extended
t uliegi Station. -Extenalon of 

tlie time limit for filing upplica- 
tmn» for free daueification of l'.MO 
cott.u from August I to Augu-t 
16 for that part of Texa* east of 
the KKrth Meridian and from Aug- 
c*t 15 to Augu.d 25 for the re
mainder of the itate ha* !»eeii an- 
nouitred.

The llMKh Meridian run.» rough
ly ffy.li the eautern edge >f the 
Panhandle aoulh o 'he writ line
f Mavenrk county.

Dn- Augu.*t ¿i date will thu* up 
ply to the South 1‘laiu» cotton area.

liuler the Smith Doxey Act, free 
ci.i ««ification of cotton and free 
marketing new* «-n  ice are offered 
to organ,red cott >n .mprovement 
tteoupa,

Appl . . for ’ he ervice ule
' revived i) county igriculturnl 
.»gen ■ , d forwarded to either the 
Dalla 4 -tin. or El Baso office 
" f the L'nited State* Department 
of Agricultural Marketing Service.

Soloman (Joes 
Rack As Precinct 

1 Commissioner
G. W. »oiomap. prevent commit- 

•toner of l*recin«t Three, which in- 
rludiv. the voting boxe.» of Gilli
land and Tru*cott. w«.* returned 
to the office it\ the clnctnm ln«t 
Sat unlay He defeat**! hi» op- 
tMinen*, Ome Welch. 61 vote*.

'Hie vote by hoxe»: Tru*cott, 
Welch. t.‘>; Soloman, 1 is. Gilliland, 
Welch 111, Soloman fiti,

M. J. Ga*e of Goree wa* a tm*- 
; me** visitor hrre the fir*t of the 
1 week

Cattle Prices 
Remain High At 

Auction Sale
The Munday l.iveatock Commi*- 

.ion Co. report» a good run of cat
tle for the »ale Tueailay and a 
lighter run of hog* than u*ual.

The cattle market ha» been com
paratively lower for the laat 30 
day* on all cla.«»e» of cattle. The 
in-between kind »how the greateat 
decline and good cattle «how only 
i alight decline Both cattle and 
hog* .* >Id well in line with the ma
jor market».

Some o f the price* paid: Good 
butcher bull*. $50 to $73; good fat 
cow*, $50 to $62.50; good butcher 
cow*, $37.50 to $50; canncr* and 
cutter., 20 to $37-60; good fat light 
calve*, $2* to $35; good fat heavy 
calve*. $35 to $.50; »ome good 
stocker »teer calve» sold around 
$40; plain yearling*. $37.50 to 
$42.50; ranny calve*. $12 to $20.

The !i*t of seller* included: C. I’. 
Baker, Ralph Weeks, Fred Broach. 
C, K. Eliott. T. J, Game», I*. C. 
M , -
Mitchell, .1 F. Hendrix, H M 
Wood. G. K Boone. Roe Meyer*. 
W. A. Smith, A. W Beaty, J. F 
Shannon, F. L. Decker, Homer I’at- 
ton. Tolby Winchester, M. H. 
Mansfield, Mr*. 4 J. Smith, Joe 
Smith. H. K Owen*, Roy Hamil
ton. t\ M Matlock, John Keneau. 
A. H. Jungtnan, J. (\ Gollehon, O. 
C. Kmien, Bill Gaither, Munday; 
Grady Hudson, Woody Jackson, O. 
I.. Batterson, Iterijainin; O. R. Mil
ler, Gilliland; Arthur Gnlston, Ol
io- Fitigernld. Aspermont; M. M. 
Alims, Frank Kuehler, Rhineland; 
W. A. Cure, Hale Center; George 
Hardlwrgcr, Sam Carter, Sam 
Clout*. J. M Bradlierrj G. F.

Stulwv*. Henry Cadwell, E. C. Cla- 
hum, Lee Smith, Knox City; Carl 
Eincannon, John W. Goode, Roy 
Mayo, Caltron Mooney, Abe Wat- 
«on, D. A. Melton, Charlea Heard. 
E M. Bowman, Goree; tj. W. Mon- 
tandon, V'era; V. B. Bowman, Wei 
nert; V. L. Adkina, Rochester; / 
Bell, Crowell; Jack Ratliff, Haa- 
kell; K T. Haynie, Truarott; John 
L. Cauasey, Seymour,

Bujrern ¡nelvded Vernon 1‘ucking 
Co., Waller A Jordan, Knapp Hro*., 
Vernon; I,. W. Braahear, Bowie; 
C. C. Brothers, Shamrock; W. A. 
Cure, Hale Center; F. H. Russell,
J. C. Ba.e, C. R. Elliott. Dave Grif
fith, C. B. Baker, John Michatik,
K. I. Me Elroy, Bill Mitchell, C H. 
Gidding*, Claude Hill. W A Baker. 
Grady Thornton, Ghaa. Maye«, 
Munday; II C. Corley, W. M 
Trimroier, J .O. Warren, Rochester; 
V. It. Bowman, Weinert; S Ed
ward*, Haskell; James Tankeraley. 
Roy Tankeraley, Sam Carter, C. II 
Kiv.k Food Store. Knox City; V. J. 
Book, 1». FI. Houton, Burk* Norri*. 
C. T Wrst, Goree; W. William*, 
J. C. Caussey, Seymour; J. O. Cure 
and Son, O. I). Ilseng, O. O. 11- 
sing, (iill-land

TO FIREMEN'S SCHOOL 
liaggaril Harrison, a member of 

the Munday Fire Ihtpartment, i* 
in llryan, Texas, thi* week attend
ing a firemen’» training school 
The school will close on Friday 
Haggard wrote that he i.s enjoying 
the school very much.

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

11
S/X out of every rt/t 
Traffic fotoliti«» 0

Hopften After Dark .7

B* ’ it; r~m. tarn, SLI’.I)LESS*jft3p£S IV, Bound 10c
Ncaa ( ’ro|)
(¡ravenstoins, dozen ___ 19cApples1 /*N| I P  Belle of Wichita 48s $1,25 r L U U l \  Gold Medal 48s$ 1.48

Maxwell timi**» White Eagle Chuck \t a -ronC 0 F F E E SOAP CHIPS BEANS3 lb can 69c 1 lb can 21c 5 w 29c 2 ran. 1 5C
JERGEN5

One& t

WITH PURCHASE
OP3CAKE5^ 1 5 c

with tfour purchase at 3 i»Ves
at regular price

29cCocoa 2 ' 18c Log Cabin Syrup.?“' 18c Apple Butter n . »  i .  15c Pimientos * . * —  5cC h e r r i e s » ? 2.-25c Rice..........  2 1 16c
T A m ri«A n A  NEW^PACK -------- 4 for 25c
I O m a i O H S  2 nizc cans, case of 21 cans $1.45Empty Vinegar Barrels... Maxwell House Tea.. .

:>0 fo '»•'» nàilon 
/e——eiich $1.50 . 22c 41c

III**» goblet free with pmind

I*r » salt

JOWLS
Armour'» Star

lb 7c Sliced Bacon lh 23c
THE ABOVE PRICES GOOD THROUGH THES.. AUG. 6th

HIIF.KE MOST FOLKS TRADE iATKEISO
Mt'NDAT. TEX

I%


